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LOCAL TAX RATE IS REDUCED TO $1.20
lidms
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Old Jupe Pluvius was a business
visitor in Clarendon Friday night 
and Satui-day, and while here 
made a pretty thorough inspection 
tour ’round about over the coun
tv. He was accorded a royal 
welcome by the entire populace 
o f  the town and couaty, and one 
need not be a very close observ
er to note the changed expres
sions that are evident upon the 
countenances o f the citizenry. 
That two-and-a-half-inch rain was 
jest what the doctor ordered, and 
the county now boasts ti\e best 
crop prospects that have been in 
evidence in many moons.

The Difference—
In last week’s issue o f The 

Deport Times there appeared a 
little article which explained, 
largely, the vast change that has 
taken place in America in the 
past few years. It seems there 
was a distinguished Englishman 
visiting in New York recently, 
his first trip from Europe since 
1924. A native New Yorker, in 
conversation with the visitor, 
asked:

.“ What is the greatest change 
that you have noticed on your 
second visit to Am erica?”

“ Well.”  the Englishman replied, 
“ when I was here in 1924 if I 
had walked down Broadway carry
ing a ten-dollar gold piece and 
a bottle o f whiskey, I would have 
been arrested for having tho 
whiskey. Now, I would be ar- 
re s te d  for h a v in g 1 th e  gold p ie ce . *

‘MILLI0N-D0LLAR RAIN’ FALLS IN DONLEY COUNTY FRIDAY
PRECIPITATION 

FALLS IN TIME
TO SAVE CROPS,

PIONEER TEXAN 
DIES AT LELIA

CLARENDON RECEIVES 3.31 
INCHES IN THREE DAYS, 
OTHER SECTIONS VARIED.

LAST RITES HELD FOR R. N. 
SHRYACK OF LELIA LAKE 
TUESDAY.

Football Lights—
J. L. Kerby, athletic director of 

the local high school, was in Clar
endon a few days this week, and 
started the business o f putting over 
the football lighting project that 
has come up for so much discus
sion during the past several 
weeks.

The plan for financing the 
project has been worked out and 
is as follows: Merchants are
going to be asked to buy blocks 
o f  tickets for the Shamrock and 
Groom games, which will be 
played on October 4 and October 
11, respectively. From $1,200 to 
$1,500 must be raised by this 
method before the project can be 
undertaken.

There are eight teams in this 
district, and each o f these has 
lighted fields, or are at present 
installing them, with the exception 
of Clarendon and Mobeetie. The 
latter has this year booked each 
o f its games to be played away 
from home. Last year, the local 
athletic department suffered ap
preciable financial losses at sever
al o f the games played here, and 
unless a lighting system is in
stalled this year it is quite evi
dent that the school is going to 
either be forced to discontinue 
footbnll or play all o f their games 
awav from hofhe.

Keirbv states that while he was 
attending the coaching school in 
Dallas he passed out question
naires among the coaches regard
ing results obtained from lighted 
fields. Increases in attendance 
at n ight' games over day games 
ranged from 70 per cent to 1,500 
per cent. The average was around 
300 per cent.

From these figures it is evi
dent that lights will greatly in
crease the attendance at the local 
games. They will afford the citi
zens of Clarendon an opportunity 
to witness more of the games; 
they will be o f assistance to the 
educational department of the 
school, as time will not be lost 
during the day to permit the stu
dents to attend the games, and 
will more than pay for themselves 
in increased attendance.

The plan that has been worked 
out bv Coach Kerby is the most 
feasible that could have been de
vised. Shamrock is an old rival 
of the Clarendon squad. Groom 
will provide another hotly con
tested game. Merchants will par- 
chase the tickets to provide money 
for the erection ef the lighting 
plant, and may dispoee of the 
tickets In any way they see fit  
They may be used as premiums 
on sales, or may be sold out
right. as the individual merchant 
desires. If the merchants work 
their end of the transaction intel
ligently they will not show a 
financial loss, and at the same 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Clarendon and the northern, 
southern and western portions of 
Donley County received highly 
beneficial rains ranging from one 
inch to five inches last Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday break
ing the heat wave and bringing 
cooler temperatures.

In Clarendon, .71 of an inch fell 
Thursday night, and was followed 
by a drenching 2.10-inch down
pour Friday night. As a finish
ing touch, an additional half-inch 
fell Saturday afternoon, bringing 
the total to 3.31 inches for the 
three days. Outlaying com
munities reported all the way 
from one inch to five inches.

This, the heaviest precipitation 
to fall here since May, came a? 
a Godsend to farmers of the 
section, who bad become Some
what apprehensive due to the 
lrng drouth experienced last 
vear. The rain was timely, and 
if it had fallen a few days later 
quite a large acreage o f fecd- 
stuffs would have been ruined, 
and cotton would have been ma- 
terially damaged. Coming as it 
did. however, farmers state that 
nothing was lost and that pros
pects foi1 n bumper crop at the 
present time are better than they 
have been in years.

Local merchants report that 
their business has already felt 
beneficial effects from the rains, 
and citizens of the town and 
county arc in a more optimistic 
frame of mind.

Usefulness o f the new flood 
control system was evidenced by 
tha fact that water i-an through 
the large drainage ditch for 
several hours after the rains had 
ceased, proving that the retarding 
dams are holding hack the flood 
waters effectively.

SHERIFF PIERCE 
ISSUES WARNINGS

ADVISES AGAINST SALE OF 
UNTAXED GASOLINE AND 
STOCK ON HIGHWAYS.

Funeral services were read 
Tuesday for R. N. Shryack, 70, 
who died in the home o f his sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Kate Thompson, 
near Lelia Lake.

Mr. Shryack was born in Plat- 
tcuburg, Ohio. He came to Texas 
many years ago and was among 
the first old timers.

Surviving him are five daugh
ters and one son. Two daughters, 
Mrs. John Green of Dalhart and 
Mrs. Pearl McLeod of Salt I,ak. 
City, Utah, attended the funeral.1

The funeral was held at the 
home of Mrs. Thompson, with Rev 
W. E. Ferrell o f the First Christ
ian Church of Clarendon conduct
ing the services.

The pallbearers were John 
Green o f Dalhart, Joe Bill In
man, Lloyd Johnson and W. L. 
Butler of Lelia Lake and Homer 
Mulkey and J. R. Tucker of Clar
endon.

Burial was in the Clarendon 
Cemetery.

LARGE DELEGATION 
FROM DONLEY HEAR 
WALLACE LECTURE
SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE 

ADDRESSES SONS OF SOIL 
AT AMARILLO MONDAY.

BOXES, JUDGES FOR 
AUGUST ELECTION 

A R E  ANNOUNCED
OFFICIALS A N D POLLING 

PLACES NAMED FOR VOT
ING ON AMENDMENTS.

a 30f  f

Sheriff Guy Pierce issued two 
warnings this week, the first be
ing to persons in the county sell
ing untaxed gasoline for tractor 
fuel and the second in regard 
to the violating o f the new live
stock law.

The selling of untaxed gasoline 
for motor fuel or tractor fuel, 
although more generally sold for 
tractor fuel, is both a state and 
federal offense, according to 
Sheriff Pieirce.

The Sealy livestock law, which 
will become effective Saturday, 
subjects stock owners to penalty 
for allowing stock to run at large 
unattended on any designated 
state highway. Highway patrol
men and local peace officers are 
vested with thei right to arrest 
anyone found guilty o f this mis
demeanor.

SCOUTS TO LEAVE  
MONDAY TO CAMP

The local Boy Scout troops met 
Monday evening at the recreation
al hall at the dormitory and form
ulated plans for the ten-day camp
ing trip starting Monday at Palo 
Duro nark. The group will leave 
this city in a truck and automo
biles.

Twenty Scouts will go on the 
camping trip in the beautiful 
nark with C. B. Morris, Reverend 
E. D. Landreth. Wm. Patman, 
scoutmasters. Slick Mackey, chef 
from a local restaurant, will ac
company the group and cook.

The boys will cany full camp
ing equipment and will spend the 
ten days at a suitable camping 
ground near tha CCC Camp. Tents 
will be erected, but a building is 
located on the camping ground 
and will furnish shelter in case 
ef • rain.

County Agent H. II. Breedlove, 
Bob I,and, A. P. Brown, Fred 
Chamberlain, Fred McNear, W. J. 
Lewis, J. D. Swift, Tom Connally, 
E. L. Lewis, and Carroll Lewis 
were among some 50 Donley 
County people who attended the 
address given by Secretary of 
Agriculture Henry A. Wallace 
Monday in Amarillo.

An equal set o f rules for agri
culture and industry alike, guar
anteeing the farmer equal eco
nomic security, was the solution 
offered the Midwest’s farmers 
by Secretary Wallace in his ad
dress, given before more than 
C,000 at the Amarillo Municipal 
Auditorium. ,

Comparison of the agriculture 
adjustment act and its farm 
processing tax to the tariff which 
protects Amercan ndustry was the 
theme o f the one-hour address.

In a brof talk to county agents 
earlier in the afternoon, he out
lined two courses available to 
farmers, one constitutional re
vision and amendments to legalize 
the desired changes in farm 
marketing and production, the 
other the abolition o f tariffs now 
enjoyed by corporative interests.

A luncheon was given Monday 
evening at the Herring Hotel and 
was attended by a few invited 
guests and county agents, among 
whom was County Agent Breed
love. ,

Election judges, who will pre
side over the 19 boxes in Donley 
County when the proposes! amend
ments are voted upon August 21, 
were announced this week and 
election places were designated. 
The judges who were appointed 
on March 11, box numbers and 
election places are as follows: 

Commissioners' Precinct No. 1: 
Box 1, Goldston; J. A. Stewart, 

presiding judge, election to be 
held at Goldston school house. 
Box 7, Jericho; I. E. Osborn, pre
siding judge, election to be held 
at the Jericho school house. Box
11, Martin, W. E. Hodges, pre
siding judge, election to be held 
at the Martin school house. Box
12, Wilson, P. H. Longan, pre
siding judge, election to be held 
at the Midway school house. Box 
10, Ashtola, D. F. Randal, presid
ing judge, election to be held at 
the Ashtola school house.

Commissioners’ Precinct No 2: 
Box 2, Clarendon, J. T. Patman, 

presiding judge, election to bo held 
at court houe**. Box 18, Claren
don, Jim Swifi, presiding judge, 

| election to. b*'j,!yi*l at city hall 
j Commissioners’ Precinct N o .3 : 

Box 3, Lelia Lake, Willard Knox, 
presiding judge, election to be 
held at Lelia Lake school house. 
Box 4, Giles, A. E. Ranson, pre
siding judge, election to be held 
at the Giles school house. Box 
5, Hedley, P. C. Johnson, presid
ing judge, election to be held at 
Hedley1 school house. Box 10, 
Bray, W. C. Clay, presiding judge, 
election to be held at Bray school 
house. Box 14, Smith, C. A. 
Crow, presiding judge, election to 
be held at Smith school house. 
Box 15, McKnight, J. C. Hicker- 

( Continued on Page Eight)

LIONS DISCUSS 
LIGHTED FIELD
BEAUTIFUL MEXICAN SEARPE 

IS PRESENTED TO CLUB 
BY BOSS LION CARAWAY.

JOE M. WARREN
Joe M. Warren, 68, owner of 

The Clarendon News until 1917 
and uncle o f Marvin Warren and 
Miss Ruth Warren of this city, 
died Friday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock at Fort Worth after suf
fering a heart attack. The be
loved former editor o f The News, 

(Continued on Page Eight)

JOE HILL IS HEARD 
THURSDAY EVENING 
AT JUNIOR COLLEGE
YOUNGEST MEMBER BYRD’S 

PARTY SPEAKS UNDER 
AUSPICES LIONS CLUB.

TWO ROBBERIES 
REPORTED HERE

KIRTLEY SADDLE SHOP \\D 
EMPLOYEE LOSE AUTO- 
MOBILE AND BOOTS.

Black cats evidently lurked near 
the Kirtley Saddle Shop last 
week, bringing misfortune to the 
business and an employee, as an 
automobile in the possession of 
W. R. Errington, bootmaker at the 
saddle shop, was stolen Thursday 
and the shop entered Friday night 
and a pair o f boots stolen while 
the power lines were down, throw- 

( Continued on page four)

Lack Chosen Wheat 
Association President

A t a meeting o f the wheat 
allotment committee on Julv 21, 
a chairman and two committee
men were elected from each dis
trict, and in turn new officers 
were elected yesterday for the 
Wheat. Control Association, with 
Emil Lack being elected as presi
dent. ,

At the meeting last week, Emil 
Lack was chosen as chairman 
and Berry James and Allen Angel 
as committeemen from the Lack 
district, Robert Wagoner as chair
man and Walter Frasier and 
Oscar Brady as committeemen 
from Boydston community; and 
Jody Helm, chairman, Arthur 
Brown and William B. Webb as 
committeemen from Jericho.

At the meeting called yesterday 
by County Agent H. M. Breed
love, the wheat allotment com
mittee unanimously selected Emil 
Lack aa president and Jody Helm 
as vies president of the associa
tion. Robert Wagoner was elect
ed secretary and Mrs. Helen Wat
son was elected treasurer. V

Old Settlers Reunion 
Will Be At Memphis
Hall County will hold an Old 

Settlers Reunion Friday and, re
gardless of the fact that automo
biles will convey the visitors to 
the city, the western spirit will 
be placed to the tune o f “ The 
Old Gray Mare.”

Thera will be a picnic at noon 
and the Continental and Carioca 
will give away to the old fashion
ed square dance to be held in 
the open air on the court house 
square. A well-filled lunch 
basket is the only ticket needed 
for participation in the picnic.

The reunion begins at 9 o ’clock 
a. m. with registration at Carnegie 
Park. Band concerts, talks, dis
cussions and story-telling will be 
the order o f the morning. , 

Memphis extends a cordial in
vitation for everyone to attend. 
Honor guests will be those who 
have lived in Hall Couniy 25 
years or longer.

------------- o-------------
RETURNS FROM VACATION 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Stocking, 
accompanied by the latter’s sisters, 
Misses Marjorie and Dorothy 
Mkyer of New Orleans, returned 
Wednesday after a trip to Taos, 
points of interest in New Mexico, 
and Colorado.

' ‘There were tears in our eyes 
as we left Little America," Joe 
Hill. Jr., of Canyon, aide to Ad
miral Richard E. Byrd on the 
second Antarctic expedition, stat
e d  in an extremely interesting 
lecture to an entranced audience 
at the college auditorium Thursday 
evening.

The talk, sponsored by the 
Liins Club as a Crippled Child
ren's Fund benefit, gave a vivid 
picture of conditions, life, work 
and amusements at the South 
Pole.

W. H. Patrick introduced Hill, 
who came forward loading his 
dog, Necka, Malamute sled dog. 
given young Hill by Admiral 
Byrd.

“ Joe Bov,” youngest member of 
the expedition, begun his lecture 
by answering questions asked by 
those who interviewed him, tem
perature in the Antarctic being 
the first. “ The Admiral at his 
advance base recorded 82 degrees 
below zero,” he stated. “ On the 
same day, we in Little America 
recorded 70 degrees below.”

“ Our clothing weighed approxi
mately 27 pounds and our legs 
measured nearly 18 inches in di
ameter.”  he stateil as he display
ed the windproof clothing, several 
pairs of socks, three-pound shirt,! 
fur mittens, light weather parka' 
and windproof parka. Extremj 

(Continued on Page Four)

The proposed football lighting | 
project for the Clarendon High | 
School was the main topic of i 
discussion at the Lions Club meet
ing in the Antro Hotel Tuesday. 
Coach J. L. Kerby was present 
at this meeting, having returned 
from Denton where he is attend
ing school, for a few day's to 
work on the proposition, and he 
gave an interesting and illuminat
ing talk on the subject. He stated 
that he had investigated the mat
ter thoroughly, and believed that 
the future o f high school foot
ball here depends upon this 
project. Short talks in favor of 
the undertaking were made by 
Lions Caraway, Burton and Doug
las, and other members expressed 
themselves favorably upon the 
project.

Boss Lion Caraway presented 
the Lions Club with a beautiful 
Mexican serape which he brought 
back from his recent trip to Mexi- 

j co City, where he attended the 
I Lions International convention. 
| He also passed out Mexican 

cigars, cigarettes, matches and

I candy to the .6 members and one 
guest present at this meeting.

Lion Mulkey requested that all 
tickets for the Joe* Hill lecture be 

accounted for as soon as possible.
Lion Jenkins reported that the 

casts had been removed from the 
little Reed child and that her 
progress was considered very sat.- I 
isfactory. He said that she would 
appear before the club in th e1 
near future.

Lion Mulkey introduced as his 
guest Lion Moore o f Claude.
Boss Lion Caraway was asked i 
to provide the program for the ! 
next meeting with an account of 
his trip to Mexico City.

-------------o-------------

0. C. HILL DIES 
HERESATURDAY

CLARENDON RESIDENT SINCE 
1918 DIES AFTER LINGER
ING ILLNESS.

CITY DADS LOWER 
RATE IN FACE OF 
LESSENED VALUES

TAXPAYERS W I L L  ENJOY 
SAVING OF 30 CENTS PER 
$100 UNDER NEW PLAN.

At a meeting o f the city com
mission Wednesday, August 7, 
the tax rate for the coming year 
was set at $1.20 on the $100 
valuation.

This is a reduction o f thirtv 
cents from the* rate of $1.50 which 
has prevailed for the past tw'o 
years.

When interviewed, Tom F. Con
nally and H. C. Brumley, city 
commissioners, stated the com
mission wns able to make this 
reduction in rate in the face o f a 
heavy reduction in valuation.

The re*duction was made* because 
o f the savings in operating ex
penses o f the city during the last 
year, the commissioners said, and 
a transfer of money from the 
central fund to the interest and 
sinking fund. The transfer, it was 
further stated, enabled the com 
mission to lower the tax rate and 
meet the interest and sinking 
fund requirements.

Savings made in the operating 
expenses o f the water department 
and revenue derived from that 
source together with savings of 
a substantial amount iV former 
city salaries has made possible 
the lower tax rate, the city o f 
ficials added.

—— —— o-------------

DRY LEADER TO 
LECTURE HERE

REVEREND SAM MORRIS TO 
SPEAK H E R E  FRIDAY
EVENING AT 8 O’CLOCK.

Oilers and Transients 
Win at Softball Games

On Monday the Oilers ran true 
to form in beating the F. F. A. 
boys by the score o f 13 to 7. 
The Oilers out hit the Aggies 18 
to 13, giving them their margin 
of victory.

The Transients staged a spirited 
comeback in beating the Metho
dists 6 to 3 on Tuesday. This 
game was a nip and tuck affair 
until the sixth inning when the 
Transient boys staged a batting 
spree which netted four runs. The 
Transients made 18 hits while 
the Methodists were getting 9.

Last Thursday the Lions Club 
team took undisputed lead in the 
race for second half honors by 
defeating the Methodista 6 to 1. 
The gamp tomorrow between the 
Lions and the Oilers should be 
an exciting one since it will go 
a long way toward determining 
the second half winner. At pres
ent the Oilers are In second place, 
having lost only to the Metho
dists.

Standings o f the dubs will be 
found on page 4.

Omel Crockett Hill, 82. passed 
awav Saturday morning at 3 
o'clock at the family residence 
after a lingering illness o f five 
years. A stroke o f paralysis re
sulted in his leath.

The deceased was born in 1853 
in Dadsville, Missouri. In 1873, ho 
moved with his family to Texas 
und in 1876 was married to Miss 
Elizabeth Rutledge at Dallas. To 
this union, ten children were born. 
Mr. Hill was proceeded in death 
bv four boys. Jimmy, E. C., 
Oliver and J. C. and one girl. 
Mrs. J. T. Pearson.

He was a pioneer of this coun
ty, moving to Donley in 1901.

In 1918, he moved with his 
wife and children to Clarendon 
and then moved to the Plains 
where they lived for one year. 
Moving back to Clarendon, the 

(Continued on Page Four)

LOCAL BOYS KILL 
FIVE-FOOT SNAKE

Reverend Sam Morris. Baptist 
pastor at Stamford and a leader 
among the dry forces of the .state, 
will deliver a temperance talk at 
8 o ’clock p. m. Friday on the 
court house lawn.

Reverend Morris is well known 
to Clarendon people as he broad
casts every day over the Mexican 
radio station XEPN from Piedras 
Negras at 6:30 a. m. and 8:30 
l>. in. in interest o f the dry forces.

In connection with his daily 
lectures. Reverend Morris publish
es a paper. “ The Voice o f Tem
perance,”  at Stamford, urging all 
to down the repeal vote on Aug
ust 24.

All citizens o f Donley County 
are urged to be present Friday 
evening to hear this noted speak
er and receive first-hand infor
mation as to results should the 
ri peal vote carry.

------------- o-------------
HERE FROM CALIFORNIA 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patton and 

•son. Bobby, Jr., o f Long Beach, 
California, are spending a month 
visiting in the home of the for
mer’s mother, Mrs. A. H. Baker.

A  five-foot diamond-back rattle
snake was killed Sunday afternoon 
by J. P. Matheson and Roy Brin
son on the Jordon Ranch near 
Ashtola and brought to Clarendon 
where it was displayed on Kear
ney Street to scores of localites, 
many o f whom had never before 
seen a rattler of that size.

The two boys were walking 
through a plum thicket when they 
noticed the snake, Brinson being 
first to see it. At first, the 
large reptile ran from them, but 
Brinson, throwing a plum direct
ly in front of it, caused it to 
turn and coil. Matheson leveled 
his .22 target and took perfect 
aim before the aqake struck.

The snake had only five rat
tlers, but aome had been broken 
off, Matheson stated.

Special Offer
Ends August 15

The special “ Get Acquaint
ed”  subscription offer which 
was put into effect shortly 
after the new management 
took charge o f The News will 
last just one more week, end
ing Thursday, August 15.

Under this special rate sub
scribers are offered 18 months 
for $1.60, the price of a 12- 
month subscription. The o f
fer. has proven to be highly 
popular, and a large number of 
subscribers have taken advan
tage of it to advance their 
dates.

All subscribers who are de
linquent or whose subscriptions 
will expire shortly are urged 
to take advantage of this offer 
during the next week. On 
Thursday, August 15, the re 
ular rate of fl.60 a year trill 
go back into effect.

JT
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W H AT ABOUT OUR CEMETERY?

The Clarendon Citizens Cemetery is badly in need of 
additional grounds, -according to W. W. Taylor, secretary 
of the association. The present plot is filled to capacity, 
with the exception of the center section which is undesir
able for burial lots due to the fact that it is low and that 
water stands.

Mr. Taylor states that additional property is obtainable 
but that funds are not availble for this purpose, and lasks 
that the citizens of Clarendon contribute to this cause.

It is believed that i'f the proper spirit of co-operation 
is shown, the property can be purchased without working 
a hardship on anyone. It is hoped that sufficient citizens 
will make 50-cent and one-dollar donations to enable the as
sociation to buy the property.

The situation, as it now stands, is one that the city can 
not afford to let exist. It is a matter that is going to de
mand decisive action in the very near future. Under the 
proposed .system of raising the necessary funds, everyone 
can help and no one will be put to a very severe financial 
strain. Surely, it is an undertaking that the town can af
ford to put over.

AH persons who are interested and are willing to help 
this worthy cause are asked to make their donations to 
Mr. Taylor or leave them at The News office, from where 
they will be turned over to Mr. Taylor.

Let’s not neglect our cemetery!

ROOSEVELT INTERESTED IN RURAL  
ELECTRIFICATION

“ President Roosevelt is one df the greatest rural elec
trification enthusiasts,” says Morris L. Cooke, new Rural 
Electrification Chief, in the July Progressive Farmer.

“As a farmer he is tremendously interested in the wel
fare of the rural people, and he has often stressed the ne
cessity for giving the country people those advantages now 
found in the cities. He has aided in building better roads, 
in improving rural schools, and in raising the level of 
prices which the farmer obtains for his products. Now he 
is intent on bringing electricity to the farm.

“ In the President's opinion electricity ‘can relieve the 
drudgery Of the housewife and lift ia great burden off the 
shoulders of the hard-working farmer.’ Fifty million 
Americans are directly concerned with the future of agri
culture. What affects them affects the whole nation, and 
in this program of rural electrification, ,the President and 
the Rural Electrification Administration see an opportunity 
to bring substantial help not alone to the farmers but to the 
nation as a whole.”

Number 3
By E. D. LANDRETH

A few days ago I read an 
article from the pen o f Mr. Bud 
Russel), chief transfer agent of 
the Texas prison system, en
titled. “ Prohibition from a Peace 
Officer’s Viewpoint.’’ I quote the 
following from that article, “ In 
my opinion, based on my conver
sation with the countless men 1 
have handled, two-thirds of the 
men in prison today woe their 
unhappy plight to alcohol. The 
argument that taxed derived from 
legalized sale of liquor benefit 
people is as fallacious as arguing 
that a tax on tuberculosis would 
justify the infection of men and 
women with this dread disease. 
Stick to your standard and vote 
to retain the constitutional clause 
that has done more to make Tex 
as a leading state than any other 
movement in its glorious history.”

General Evangeline Booth, head 
of the Salvation Army in America 
for more than a quarter o f a 
century, and who probably has 
more knowledge of the' effects 
of drink, objectively, than any 
other living person, recently wrote 
as follows: “ All the bloody foes 
that have ever trailed their bloody 
tracks across street, or vale, or 
plain: all the cruel instruments 
o f war. ancient and modern, that 
have drawn blood, torn flesh, 
maimed bodies and destroyed life; 
all the destructive powers that 
have ever sunk ships, devastated 
cities, plundered homes, brought 
down kingdoms— all in their mas
sed aggregate have never caused 
one-half the sorrow, the breakage, 
the ruin, the self-destruction and 
the death that has poured from 
the cauldron o f this red-eyed, 
fire-mouthed, gory handed, hydra
headed. diabolical monster — al
cohol-”

An August 24th we are to vote 
as to whether our fair state will 
legalize the sale and give pro
tection to the sellers of this life 
and soul destroying agency de
scribed above. You may not 
understand all the technicalities 
relative to the proposed amend
ment. It is quite complicated, 
evidently written so to confuse 
the voter to the real issue. All 
we need remember is that we 
vote for or against liquor. If 
you are for liquor, vote for the 
amendment: if you are against 
liquor, vote against the proposed 
amendment.

Nobody doubts that Donley 
County will vote a dry majority. 
We are in danger o f being satis- 
fved with a bare majority where 
as we should by all means have 
a tremendous majority. Some of 
the counties down state may go 
wet. so our large majorities in the 
dry counties are needed to off-set 
the wet counties. Let every 
mother, wife, and daughter, every 
father, husband and son, who 
loves home and the things that 
are precious to Christian people 
cast vour ballot on August 24th 
against this proposed amendment. 

(“ DRY INK” will be continued) 
------------- o-------------

v
EV. W H ITE

Tr*AS State College

The pleasure o f prosperity is 
usually followed by the pain of 
adversity.

Poverty can not be long con
cealed by expensive clothes.

An advantage in having many 
kin is that some o f them may 
not be as worthless as others.

Sitting and wishing is a poor 
way to get what you want.

The more you listen, the larger 
becomes the number of your 
friends.

A fellow may think he has 
turned the corner when he has 
walked around the rotunda.

To give away what you can not 
use is the worst form of charity.

Weigh your words, and remem 
her that some lips speak only 
empty phrases.

Dont worry over something to 
worry about.

Surplus talk depreciates all 
that one says.

-------------o-------------
Amendments Are 

Explained By Mann
PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO 4 
Submission of Amendments At 

Special Elections of Legislature

EROSION PROJECTS

The National Government is going to spend a little 
more than $5 an acre on 325,000 acres o f Texas crop and 
grazing land to prevent erosion. This figure is arrived at 
by dividing the allotment of $1,725,375, which was made 
Monday, by the total estimated acreage of 325,000 in the 
13 undertakings Of course, it is probable .that more than 
$.) an acre will be spent before the projects are completed. 
The new allotment represents additional expenditures for 
three projects already under way, and it is likely that the 
cuirent allotment will not complete the newly designated 
undertakings.

Five dollars an acre is a good deal to gamble on eroded 
fann land, yet, if the returns are one-half what the program 
calls for, the expenditure will be insignificant. Under the 
pirn farmers agree to follow government agents’ instruc
tions for a specified period in the utilization of their lands 
and, in return, the Government spends a certain amount of 
money in terracing and other forms of soil conservation 
work. The projects are widely distributed throughout the 
state and are expected to stand as examples.

Communities where erosion has already done great 
damage are selected; hence the experiments will be real 
tests of the effectiveness of this kind of work. Of course, 
the success of the terracing of some 7,000,000 acres df Texas 
farm lands under the supervision of demonstration agents 
demonstrates the practicability of such undertakings.

No state owes more to its soil than Texas but few 
states have been more .prodigal In wasting that resource. 
Although this reclamation work is the kind of government 
enterprise that can, under poor management, result in waste 
of public funds, under right supervision it promises great 
returns. Our intelligent co-operation will help make it a 
success.— Dallas News.

Four Appointments 
From 18th District

At present the legislature can 
submit proposed changi® in the 
constitution only at regular ses
sions— held every two years.

Proposal number four on the 
ballot for the August 24th 
election would revise the constitu
tion to permit the submission of 
amendments as special sessions. 
It is pointed out that in emer
gency cases, particularly on re
lief matters, that it might be 
necessary for Texas voters to vote 
on an emergency measure at a 
time, when the regular session of 
the legislature is quite far dis
tant in the future.

The original purpose of the pro
vision which makes submission 
possible only at regular sessions 
was to make the fundamental law 
hard to amend and change. Two 
schools of thought are at variance 
here. The one believing that the 
constitution should be easy to 
change— particularly in emergency 
case®, and the other that every 
safeguard should be placed around 
it to make it difficult to change.

If the proposed amendment is 
adopted the legislature in any 
special session can submit pro
poses) amendmwjtti- to the voters— 
provided such amendments are 
submitted by the governor for the 
legislature’s consideration. If the 
amendment is rejected the present 
system will obtain; that is, con
stitutional amendments can be 
submitted to the people only at 
the regular sessions of the leg
islature.

The 44th legislature submitted 
13 amendments to the voters— 
seven in August of this year and 
six in November o f 1936. rrhese 
were all submitted during the 
regular session. Under the pro
posed change the 44th might yet 
submit additional amendments for 
the voter’s consideration.

The 88th District of Texas will 
have for appointment to the mili
tary academy, for entrance in 
1936, two cadets, and to the 
naval academy two midshipmen, 
according to Marvin Jone®, con
gressman from the district.

In order to afford equal op
portunity to all young men in 
the district who are interested 
in entering these institutions, ap
pointment for the 18th District 
will be made on the basis of a 
preliminary competitive examina
tion which will be held under the 
direction o f the war and navy de
partments on October 26, 1935.

For each vacancy which ex
ists at the military academy there 
will be appointed one principal 
and two alternates; and at the 
naval academy one principal and 
three alternates. These appoint
ments on the examination.

It must be understood that this 
preliminary examination is simply 
for the purpose o f determining to 
whom the appointments will be 
given, and that nominees must 
then meet the entrance require
ments of the academies. This is 
done by taking the regular en
trance examination for the mili
tary academy in March, 1936, or 
for the naval academy in Febru
ary, 1936; or, in lieu thereof, 
submitting educational certifi
cate with or without calidating ex
aminations in English and matha 
matics, according to the character 
o f certificate submitted. In ad-

Drum-Bugle Corps 
To Sponsor Play

The- Sons of American Legion 
Drum and Bugle Corps, who have 
delighted Clarendon audiences for 
the past several months, will 
score another hit the latter part 
of August when they preeent 
“ Fingers.”  under the direction 
o f Miss Lorraine Patrick.

The youths will sponsor the 
play and several will take roles. 
Miss Mary Cooke, who coached 
choruses for all previous Ameri 
can Legion presentations, will di
rect the dancing and numbers be
tween acts.

H. J. Edington spent Tuesday 
in Silvcrton. Mr. Edington re
ports that crops in the vicinity oi 
Silverton are in fine condition, 
especially those at Antelope Flat.

dition to mental examination each 
candidate is required to psss 
rigid physical examination.

Candidates for the military 
academy must be between the 
ages o f 17 and 22 at the time of 
entrance, which will be the first 
week day in July, 1936. Candi
dates for the naval academy must 
k* aot less than 16 nor more 
than 20 years o f age on April 
1, 1936. This has been construed 
to mean that the candidate must 
not yet have reached the age of 
20 on that data.

If (here hadn't been something 
on th erfher side or th’ road t 

attract th’ hen. she wouldn't 
have crossed ever So how can 

you expect folks t' come 
over f  your store unless y ' 

attract 'em, thru Newspaper

J  - T ’i

C n o m f c  F o r  F r i d a yoptxldld and Saturday
Peaches, Heart’s Uc
Candy, Peanut Butter Kisses, per lb............... 25c

20 Suckers Free

Temple Garden, 1 Lb. P k g .------------------------------------------------------19c
m n r r r  wapco, I Lb. Can Vacuum P acked----------------------------------------25c
L l / l  I LiLs White Swan, 1 Lb. Glass Jar----------------------------------------------------32c

White Swan, 3 Lb. C a n ------------------------------------------------------------89c

PRUNES, Westover, No. l xk Cans, in Syrup, ea. 10c
APPLES, No. 2>/2 Cans, each................... . 12c
PEARS, Sunkist, No 2V2 Cans,.......................23c
JAR RINGS, White Swim, 6 D o z .. . ..............25c
JAR TOPS, Kerr or Zinc, Per Doz................. 25c
CMPS(L2Sc Pkg. f o r .......................... ..7.7.20c
BEANS, Pinto, 7 Lbs. for ........................... .5
SALMON, Brimfull, Pink, 2 f o r .................25c
Jello Ice Cream Powder, 3 Pkgs................ 25c
npp m Femdell, Orange Pekoe, 1-2 Lb. C a n ______________________________ 39c
/  Lt A . Canova, Orange Pekoe, 1-4 Lb. C a n _________________________________ 23c

Ice Tea Glass Free

M U X, Any Brand
i f i A i r  p rwi n  l  n m  Ambassador, 5 Rolls ------------------------------------------- 23cI (HI r I HArrK Fort Howard, 3 Rolls ___________________________ 23ci  V I Lilal I  H I  LiIV Sw tl 3 Rol|s _____________________________ 25c

CLIFFORD & RAY
5 PHONES— 412 FINER FOODS

W E DELIVER
Order Your Fresh Meats With Your Groceries

Get Acquainted 
Bargain

The Clarendon News wishes to announce that a big 
GET ACQUAINTED BARGAIN subscription rate is 
now in effect.

The new management, to better get acquainted with 
the subscribers of The Clarendon News and citizens of 
the Donley County trade territory, is offering The 
Clarendon News, for a short time only—

18 Months For
$1.50

— the price of a year’s subscription — within Don
ley and adjacent counties. How can you afford to miss 
this wonderful opportunity?

Old subscribers paying $1.50 will have their subscrip
tion expiration date extended 18 months, and new sub
scribers will receive the paper for 18 months.
Don’t miss this opportunity!

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

The Clarendon News
“OLDEST PANHANDLE NEWSPAPER”

i
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LIBRARY NOTES
(By Mr*. C. A. Burton)

A few new books as follows: 
“ The Heart o f Princess Osro,” 
Anthony Hope; “ You Can’t Win," 
Jack Black: “ In the Palace of the 
King,”  Crawford; “ The Wood- 
carver o f Lympus," Waller; “ Mav
ericks,” William McLeod Raine; 
“ Van Bibber and Others,”  Richard 
Harding Davis; “ Trever Lord- 
ship,”  Barclay; “ Odd Fellowship 
in America and in Texas,” W. H. 
Walker; “ The Drama— Its Law 
and Its Technique,”  Woodbridge; 
“ Freshman Readings" compiled by 
Loomis; “ The Patrol o f the Sun
dance Trail,”  Ralph Connor; “ The 
Circle," Thurston; “ The Woman 
o f It,” Clare Ogden Davis; “ Pres
cott o f Saskatchewan,” Harold 
Bindloss: “ Homespun,” Lottie Blair 
Parker; “ Fibble, D. D „”  Irvin S. 
Cobb; “ The Love o f Azalea,” 
Onoto Watanna; “ The Great Miss 
Driver,” Anthony Hope; "The 
Coast o f Chance,”  Esther Cham
berlain; “ Life o f David Crockett,” 
Ellis; “ A History o f Collings
worth County;”  “ Guilty," Arc- 
tander; “ Her Mountain Lover,” 
Hamlin Garland; “ Kidnapped,” 
Stevenson; “ Storm o f  the Old 
Frontier,” Marshall R. Hall; “ The 
Prince and the Pauper,”  Mark 
Twain; “ The Wonderful Year,” 
William J. Locke; “ Under the 
Crust,”  Thomas Nelson Page; 
“ The Plunderer,”  Roy Norton; 
“ The Best Man,”  Harold Mac- 
Grath; “ The Man from Red Kek,” 
Eugene Thwing; “ The Happy 
Family,”  Bowen; “ A Rose of a 
Hundred Leaves;”  Masterpieces of 
the World's Best Literature," 
eight volumes; “ Dawn,”  Eleanor 
H. Porter; “ The Mistress of 
Shemstonc.”  Florence Barclay; 
“ Chip o f the Flying U,”  owen; 
“ Order No. 11,”  Stanley; “ A 
Fair Brigand,”  George Horton; 
“ Between Two Loves,” Amelia E. 
Barr; “ The Flying U’s Last 
Stand,” Bower; “ The Hollow of 
Her Hand,”  McCutcheon; “ The 
Orient,”  Bower; “ Short Stories 
by O’Henry”— 12 volumes; “ Short 
Stories from the Literature o f 
All Nations,”  10 volumes; “ The 
Auto Boy’s Quest,”  Braden; “ All 
Aboard,”  Oliver Optic; “ Nep
tune’s Son,”  Rupert S. Holland. 
These wer purchased from the 
private library of S. M. Braswell. 
Besides these he gave to the 
library about 120 volumes consist
ing o f a varied collection o f text 
books, history, and poetry—all 
o f which were gratefully receiv
ed. Mr. Braswell has been a 
sincere fr iend  to the library, hav
ing served on the library board

from its beginning.
Wilter Bynner has a new vol

ume o f verse just o ff  the press 
which he calls “ Guest Book.” 
Each poem is a satiric portrait 
o f some personality, and it is 
hinted that he has sketched real 
people whom he has entertained 
in his home in Sante Fe, New 
Mexico. This is his first book in 
four years.

Joseph Conrad’s wife, Jessie 
Conrad, is writing the story of 
his life which will be published 
in this country ander the titl 
“ Joseph Conrad and His Circle.”  
We have Conrad’s incomparable 
sea stories on our shelves.

Some o f A. A. Milne’s books, 
“ When We Were Very Young,” 
Winnie the Pooh,” and others arc 
being issued in a cheaper edition 
this month. Over 2,000,000 copies 
of the Milne books have beon sold 
have his “ Two People”  on our 
in their original editions. We 
shelves.

An interesting item of literary 
research is found in a limited 
numbered booklet, “ Sidney La
nier’s Immoral Bird,”  by John 
S. Mayfield. Mr. Mayfield, who 
formerly lived in Tyler, is now 
studying at Columbia. In this 
booklet he reconstructs the his
tory o f the two stanzas of verse 
penciled by Sidney Lanier on the 
fly leaf o f Atlantic Monthly for 
February, 1874.

The August Holland’s says. 
“ When the famous Wrenn Li
brary was moved, to the Uni
versity o f Texas, the London 
newspapers emitted loud and 
anguished moans over the bury
ing of so famous a collection in 
‘so remote’ a spot as Austin, 
‘miles from any railroad,’ which 
remark undoubtedly interested the 
great continental lines which 
‘thought’ they went through 
Austin.” Whether London knows 
it or not the library containing 
“ the largest collection o f Brown- 
ingiana in the world” is located 
in another remote spot— Baylor 
University in Waco, Texas. Per
haps after the Centennial London 
and the reist o f the world will 
know more o f our history and 
geography.

DRY LEADER SAYS 
REPEAL HAS FAILED
SAYS. “ BOOTLEGGING AND 

CRIME SHOW INCREASE 
AND NOT DECREASE.”

Mr. Russell Goes
To Mineral Wells

A. T. Russell, who has been ill 
for some two months with rheu
matism. was carried Saturday to 
Mineral Wells where he will re
ceive tr.-atment.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Anderson, 
the latter being Mr. Russell’s 
daughter, o f  Rising Star, spent a 
few days visiting in the Fred 
Russell home and carried Mr. 
Russell to Mineral Wells.

“ If on August 24th Texas votes 
to legalize liquor, and on August 
25th each citizen in Texas should 
begin to drink liquor and drink 
it daily for five years, Texas De
mocracy would degenerate into a 
drunken Mobocracy. Drunkenness 
and Democracy do not go hand in 
hand,”  according to Rev. E. A. 
Maness, Panhandle District Chair
man o f the Texas League Against 
Whiskey, who is leading a vigor
ous campaign against repeal in 
Texas on August 24th.

Mr. Maness says: “ The Call o f 
the Hour is a call to vote against 
repeal because repeal has failed. 
Three years ago the wets said 
vote for national repeal, and that 
national repeal would decrease 
taxes. But Congress is now vot
ing to raise taxes higher than at 
any time since the close of the 
world war.

“ The wets said vote for the re
peal of the 18th amendment in 
order to decrease our national in
debtedness. But in three years 
after national repeal the national 
debt has been increased to the 
amount of $14,000,000,000.

“ The wets said vote for re<pea! 
and bring about real temperance 
and decrease drunkenness. But 
drinking and drunkenness has 
doubled since w© voted to repeal 
the 18th amendment.

“ The wets said vote for repeal 
and decrease bootlegging. We 
voted for repeal all right but the 
treasury department o f the U. S. 
says that bootlegging has in
creased. A statement was recent
ly given to the press o f the na
tion that more bootleg liquor is 
being sold in America at this 
time than legal liquor. More 
than half o f the liquor being 
drunk in America today is being 
illegally sold, according to the 
report o f the Federal Government. 
Just to the extent that a state 
licenses the sale of liquor it in
creases bootlegging, because where 
liquor is legally sold it is well 
nigh impossible to catch and con
vict a bootlegger for selling it.

“ The wets said vote for repeal 
end save the boys and girls from 
drink. But in place of saving 
our boys and girls from drink, 
repeal has made bar tenders and 
bar maids out o f them. Half o f 
the wine, and beer, and liquor 
that is being sold in America to-

Cotton Income Shows 
A Decided Increase
—The cotton income of Texas 

farmers in 1934, one of the poor 
est crop years in history, was 
almost half again larger than in 
1932 before the adpustmemt pro 
gram started, according to com
plete officials, state and county, 
three-year cotton figures just re
ceived by Texas A. & M. College 
Extension Service from the Ag 
ricultural Adjustment Administra
tion.

Farm value of Texas cotton last 
year, not including benefit pay 
ments, was more than 32 million 
dollars larger than in 1932. Bene
fit  payments designed to bring 
cotton prices more nearly into 
line with industrial prices in nor
mal years acted as farmers’ crop 
insurance last year by adding 
$34,132,325.09 to the cotton in
come. This does not include 
about nine million dollars’ worth

day, it is said, is being sold by 
boys and girls between the ages 
of 14 and 21. Under the regime 
of repeal, liquor taverns are be
coming more damning in their en
vironment than the old time 
saloon bar.

“ Do not be misled by the pleas 
o f the wets, like that made by 
C. L. Wakefield, chairman o f the 
Dallas County repeal forces, in 
the Dallas News o f Sunday, July 
21st. He says: ‘Revenue to be 
gained from the millions o f dol
lars worth o f liquor now being 
sold in the state would enable us 
to have our tax burdens eased.’ 
National repeal has not eased 
any body’s burden. Any man or 
woman who is bootlegging liquor 
in Texas today, will bootleg it 
after the election.

If Texas votes for repeal and 
raises $10,000,000 as a liquor tax. 
it will then take $’20,000,000 in 
taxes to enforce the new liquor 
laws and pay for the added in
crease in the crime bill o f  the 
state, anil for the accidental loss 
of life and property. Repeal 
means to increase taxes in place 
o f decreasing them. An illus
tration o f this is seen in the 
states o f New York and Kansas. 
New York collects more liquor 
tax than any state in the nation 
and yet it has at this time a 
$90,000,00 deficit. Kansas, a dry 
state, the dryest in the union, has 
balanced its state budget and 
lowered its taxes.

“ Vote against repeal, for repeal 
has failed to decrease automobile 
accidents; 5,000 more people are 
now killed annually in automobile 
accidents than when wc had the 
18th amendment.”  said Maness.

KERO SENE-O PERATED  ELEC TR O LU X  
brings MODERN CITY REFRIGERATION 

TO RURAL HOMES!

M mmllmn /osak  htrlria  g t t o t t o hv •••—■if
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NO MATTER where
you live, you can now 

enjoy every advantage that 
haa made Electrolux the 
fineet refrigerator for city 
home* and a part manta. This 
rural Electrolux operates on 
kerosene. . .  bring* you per
fect refrigeration, plenty of 
ice eubee, day in and day 
out, with practically no at
tention.

Amaxingig Lott Coot 
to Ron!

And juet think! A five-gal
lon filling of Iceroeene run* 
this ideal modem refriger
ator for a week or motet 
Owner* report their Else 
trolux running for little i 
than V  a day.

No
NoWatort

Tmm

The secret of the Eteetrohm’* 
famous economy is its attar 
simplicity. Electrolux oper
ates without a (ingle mov
ing parti The beat from a 
wfcMam glow-type burner 
Mrenlata* the refrigerant.

which is cooled by ordinary 
air. Electrolux uses no water.

And the simplicity of Elec
trolux bring* you other 
advantage*! Absence of 
moving part* means perma
nent ailence. And it means, 
as well, a real saving on re
pairs, for parts that do not 
move cannot wear.

Modem Living 
at Ita Finoot

Picture this modern refrigsr- 
ator in your hornet Amer
ican women themselves 
created Its design to bring 
sparkling beauty into any 
kitchen. And besides per
fect refrigeration and ice 
cubes, Electrolux freeces de
licious demarts, helps you 
make tempting crisp salads.

Note Bnjogod by 
S00.000 

Cttg Fmmttiot
the 

Is the

every important respect as the 
beautiful refrigerators now In 
urn in 600,000 fins city homes 
and apartments.

F R E E — hu for Out alas- 
trotoi booktot on (Ac Korooon*

Thompson Bros. Co.
MEMPHIS- -CLARENDON- -HEDLEY

Pampa Made District 
Office FERA Set-Up

With the reorganization o f the 
Texas Relief set-up as announced 
last week by Adam R. Johnson, 
state relief director, the state has 
been divided into 38 FERA dis
tricts.

Under the new set-up, alloca
tions will continue to be made to 
counties, but funds will be dis
bursed from the district offices.

o f unsold Bankhead certificates 
in farmers’ hands.

Total farm value o f Texas cot
ton was $158,343,000 ofr 1932; 
$297,964,166.67 for 1933-34; and 
$224,779,307.61 for 1934-35, ex
clusive o f unsold Bankhead cer
tificates. The farm value of lint 
and seed fo r  1933 and 1934, ex
clusive of benefit payments, was 
$235,508,000 and $190,646,982.52 
respectively compared with $158,- 
343,000 in 1932.

Averaging the increased income 
to farmers since the beginning of 
the adjustment programs, Texas 
has received an average of slight
ly over 100 million dollars more 
per year for its cotton under tne 
new order that was received in 
1932. The increase was almost 
equally divided between increased 
market price, due partly to the 
adjustment program, and the bene
fit payments derived entirely from 
processing taxes.

Thu farm value of lint and seed 
given in this report is based upon 
yield and price figure furnished 
by the United States Department 
o f Agrilulture. Benefit payments 
include) those made to April 30, 
J935.

County relief boards will be con
tinued as advisory bodies.

Each city or town must con
tinue to furnish office and com
modity storage space and pay the 
utility bills o f the office.

The district office for Donley 
County is located at Pampa. The 
district administrator is S. H. 
Haile.

While the county administration 
o f relief will be completely eli
minated, county offices will con
tinue to operate until they have 
been replaced by the district o f 

fice, it was emphasized. More
over. case workers will be main
tained in the counties after dis
trict administration is set up and 
clients will not have to go out
side their own county to get re
lief. it was stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Salums of 
Panina spent Sunday in the T. 
M. Pyle home.

Rufus Harris and Dick Morris 
o f Sayre, Oklahoma, spent the 
week-e<nd here.

U t » m E D W 0 m »
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DOUGLAS & GOLDSTON 
DRUG CO.

Cr>

THE KEY 
TO SAFETY

Nothing like the peace of mind that comes with 
knowing your valuables are SAFE. No matter 
how clever a hideout you may choose for them at 
home, it’s  NO place to keep them. The danger of 
loss by fire, destruction or thieves is ever present.

Your Valuables Belong: in Our

Safety Deposit Vaults
Fire-Proof and Burglar-Proof

Large and small size boxes available. See Mr. 
Allensworth.

Donley County State Banka . a s  *  r .o i .o s T O N  ’  /

Beauty Shop
Specials

MODERN HAIR DRESSING

V

Permanents here make a world of difference in your 

personal appearance— give you the sleek well-groomed 

appearance of much-admired women. Our experts tare 

artists in Hair Dressing and Beauty Culture— they are 

painstaking and expert in their work. Call for an ap

pointment now and have your hair beautified at these 

special prices.

Hollywood 
Permanent IVave

A beautiful soft per
manent with ringlet 
ends
Regular $2.50 Wave 

Special

BEAUTIFUL
CROQUIGNOLE

Oil Permanent Wave
A Wave that looks 

l i k e  natural curly 
Hair. Regular $3.00 
Wave. Special—

Standard Daart
Nationally advertised 
Permanent W a v e ,
Regular $5.00 Wave

Special

L i t t l e  M e r c a n t i l e

Beauty Shop Phone
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Classified Ads
A ll ioeai uauam  w ii'. br firured at two e m u  per 
rt»oi. and cm*  cent imr wort] for ■ubwwquent imum

per word for th*

All ciaaaifiad rwftderv ar» ctn citj cmai is ad van or . Utc per line firm
inaertiun. ffcc per line for four iimerttmift Tw enty-five cent minimal

C ARD OF THANKS

&ODGE NOTICES j  j  M | I V  G o d  m  H l f  p „ o d .
- A ! nt!B» bleu each who comforted hr

*r»TN K CLAU POST MO. 1W

r

Clamant ■ 1,  with kind deed* and flora] of-
w  i  r. t  i .  E  ferine* during the ill nest and 
M««u nrinii Fn*a death of oui beloved lather and 
nkrtn It ciacfc Biontt. ’(.unband.

Mr*. 0 . C. Hill.
Mr* J. T. Bair.

and Family,
If i f  W 11 Parker

and Familv,
O. E. Hill 

and Family,
B. D. Hill 

and Family,
W T. Hill 

and Family.
Mr». Stella Hill 

and Family,
Mr. and Mrs. Arlic Wood. 
Clandinc Pearson

----------—o-------------

Tiiumday, it c m * 
Lae.in Hal. V ai- 

tar* woktimc C'lydr Prior. 
Commander T M W a r n . 
Adjutant.

TWO 4-H CLUB BOYS RELATE 
TRIP TO COURSE AND TOUR

By William Hardin and Jack 
Robinson

FOR RENT

| they boarded the bus about S 
a. m. Friday bound for Galves-

Twentw-seven Donley County ton. By 11 a. m. the nappy group 
4-H Club boys and four chaperones was in Houston the largest city 
returned Sunday from the Col- of Texas and also the largest 
lege Station Short Course and trip city that many of the boys had
to Galveston by bus. seen.

Bovs making the trip were Ed- About 2 p. m. after crossing 
die McQueen, the ladies man; th* three mile viaduct leading in
ti and Gnmsley, the hamburger 141 Galveston the boys were on 
chewer; John Howard Gilbert, the docks o f Galveston. After
little boy with the big under- , tickets were purchased they 
standing; Harley Longan. famous boarded the excursion boat which 
for tanning hides; Morris Lamb. went out into the gulf waters 
quiet and curious; Jack Robin- 13 1-2 miles. This wa* the first 
son. the poo] shooter; Dempsey adventure o f its kind for the ma- 
Robmson. to'•meriting tornado; D. .iority of the boys, and it was 
W. Tomlinson, the letter writer; thoroughly enjoyed by all. After 
Earl Shannon, little but loud, the boat ride many of the boys 
Raymond Shannon, lad of pleasar. plunged into the ocean for their 
dreams; Carrol Monroe, rubbe' first time. After eating supper 
neck: R. W. Alewine. boy with in the large sea wall cafe the 
stream lined hat; Alien Hardin, homeward journey was begun.

FOR RENT: 7 room stucco. | ________
Miss lneva Headrick. Phone 96-J. |_\ j  o r m  4 TION

29-tfc. AS TO 
SCHOOL B IS  LAWS

FOR RENT: Modern apartment, 
with all conveniences Frank 
Whitlock.

All vehicles used for the trans- 
32-ltc j portatioa of pupils to and | or
--------  j from any school or college, shall

FOR RENT— Steel folding chairs, j have a sign on the front and

heart breaker: Charley Longan. the 
boy who believed in sleeping on 
ice: Jimmie Alewine, often won
dered but he never knew; Donald 
Harlan, the boy who noticed them 
all: Frank Mahaffey. sleepy head; 
Leland Lewis, gad about: Butter 
Warrick, star ball pitcher; Ralph 
Grady, a big eye for the little 
rirls; Marti Mason, educational 
fore-sight; Wesley Watson, the 
boy with a mighty laugh; Johnnie 
Leathers, country dude: William 
Hardin, star reporter: George 
Reeves. country clown; Jack

Ciarendon Furniture Store Phone rear and one each side of said Reeves, soda water fiend 
M. 81-tf' vehicle, showing the words “ School Ner1 ^  lh(> four
-------— ---------------------------------------  Bus” and said words shall be

A plainly readable in letters not 
(less than six <6 > inches in height.
It shall lie the duty o f the op-FOR SALE

, _____________________ 4 erator o f such “ School Bus” ve
FOR SALE: Registered Duroc hidt’ 10 s*** th* ? *U(‘h slCns are .......... ............ ............... ........ .........

pig*. W B Mayfield. 32-tfc. d.splayed as above provided, and endon Saturday. July 27. at »
KhaI1 W unl,wfu- operate i a m M  progress was made

chaperones, Otis Naylor, trust
worthy stenographer; Slaton Mu 
haffey, who enjoyed the traffic: 
Nelse Robinson, timid soul; Flip 
Breedlove, gala guide.

The above mentioned left Clar
it

FOR SALE: Wagon. 1 set leath- any such “ School Bus vehicle under the beaming sun and noon
er harness, 1 lister. W G. unlees such s.gns are displayed Vernon wa* -cached where everv-
Word. (26-tie) thereon Wher. any such “ School | „ nf eI,jovw) k hearty lunch. Bv

Wall naner ner roll 5c. C. D. ? UB" ' eWel* stops, every opera 12 p m. lhe outskirts o f Waco
i -j l i- ot, tor * motor vehicle or motor- were reached where everyone en-S hamburger Lbr. Co. 28-4tc. Bppro. rhin|r th<, , . me fron ^  thf. r„ t o f the niph, „]eep.

House paint, gal.. $1.95. C. D. direction hhal! bring such ing on clods and cactus.
Shamburger. Lbr Co. 29-4tc " '" ‘-or vehicle or motorcycle to Bv breakfast time the next

t.a „  . , ■ ■■■—------- -----------------  * ,uI]  befo"  proceeding iP ' morning the bus rolled into MarlinFf ,l. SALI. 1 igi w . B May- any direction; and in event suci
field. 32-tfc “ School Bus”  vehicle is receiving where white people were few and 

negroes were plentiful. After

The next destiny was Huntsville 
where the boys made a visit 
through the state penitentiary 
This was something that hardly 
any of the boys had seen before, 
and after making a tour all 
through the pen, I don’t think 
anyone had the desire of taking 
up board there. The death row 
was probably the place that 
aroused the sympathy of the boys 
most. Several o f the group had 
the experience of sitting in the 
electric chair.

It was quite amusing to see 
Dempsey Robinson sitting in the 
chair when someone jerked a 
curtain that was strung on a wire 
behind the chair, however. Demp 
soon got over his fright.

Even though there were lots 
of things in the prison that were 
not so pleasant to look at. it was 
interesting to see all of the in
dustries carried on within the 
walls. The inmates manufacture 
practically everything they use 
and a lot of materials to be sold 
on the outside.

From Huntsville to Dallas much 
beautiful scenery was seen. It 
was here the group visited one of 
the largest saw mills in East 
Texas which was known as the 
Hall Lumber Company.

The next stop was Dallas where 
sven-nns Bit «upp< • Between

SUNDAY GOLF 
MATCH TIED

LOCAL AND SHAMROCK TIE 
IN RETURN IN T E R -C m  
MATCH SUNDAY.

The local golfers split their re
turn match with the Cole Creek 
Club o f Shamrock here Sunday, 
taking 10 out of the 20 games 
played.

No spectacular scores were re
ported, although several match*- 
went to the last boles.

Winners for Clarendon were:
A. N. Wood won over Walter 

Pendleton 1 up.
Ira Merchant defeated Frank 

Meacham 7 and 6 .
Carl Parsons won over Ed Grif

fin 3 and 2.
W. A. Wilson beat Ted Williams 

2 up.
J. T. Patman defeated Flake 

George 1 up.
T. F. Gonna]ly won over Ed 

Bland 1 up, 10 holes.
Paul Greene trounced P. T. 

Boston & and 4.
George Carter whipped Bennie 

Skidmore 6 and 5.
Frank Whitlock beat Dr. J. M. ' 

Cox 2 and 1.
Shamrock winners:
Billie Holmes defeated Dick 

Cooke 2 and I.
James Smith won over Bill * 

Cooke. 8 and 7.
C. Huffman beat Billie Cooke ■ 
and 5.
Lvle Holmes defeated M. P ‘ 

Gentry 6 and 5.
Cabot Brannon beat Otis Jack- I 

son 4 and 3.
Ted Rogers won over Jee Jack- 

son 1 up.
0. T. Nicholson defeated Wesley | 

Knorpp 2 and 1.
A. N. Holmes defeated Byrurr 

Haile 2 up.
D. Hall won over John Knorpp 

7 and 6 .
Glenn Porter defeated Pinkey 

Karbow 1 up.

Robert Webster'# K. K. Day Installed As 
Father Dies Friday Noble Grand LO.O.F.

Edgar Webster, 62, father of 
Robert WebsU* of this city and 
pioneer citizen of KsteJline, passed 
awav at his Kstellina home Fri
day.

Funeral service* were conducted 
Saturday at the Eetelline Baptist 
Church with the Reverend Collie, 
former pastor, and the Reverend 
Hankins, o f Childress, conduct
ing.

Pallbearer* were Oscar W right 
T. M. Copeland, B. T. Prewitt, S. 
K. Jones. Sam Cooper and T. S. 
Bogy. Those in charge o f floweis 
were Mesdames Chaudoin, J. L. 
McCollum. C. O. Kennedy and 
Tracy Jones.

Mr. Webster is survived by his 
wife and three children, Mrs. Ada 
Edwards. Estelline; Mrs. Vivian 
Jones. Childress. and Robert 
Webster. Clarendon; several grand
children: one brother, Jim Webster, 
and two sisters. Mrs. Millie Car- 
maeheal o f Whitney and Mrs. Lee

In an impressive installation 
service Monday night at the I. O. 
O. F. hall, K. K. Day was in
stalled as noble grand and G. 
F. Lane as acting past grand.

The following officer* were 
installed: O. S. Anderson, vice 
grand; Roy Clampitt, conductor; 
Regan Bain, warden; Homer 
Bones, right supporter to noble 
grand; J i-k  Bailey. left support
er to noble grand; K Y. King 
chaplain; Homer Taylor, inside 
guardian; John Goldston outside 
guardian; C. L. Cook, right 
senior supporter; Finas Harp, left 
senior supporter; W A. Davis, 
right supporter to vice grand; and 
Adam Risley left supporter to 
vice grand.

Spiller
Mexico.

o f Santa Eos New

SOFTBALL CLUBS STANDINGS
L ion s -------------------------  1,000
OU«ts ....................   m
M ethodists__________________  5^

|F- F. A . ---------------    5(g)
Transients ___________________ 5^
H igh w ay---------------- (dropped out)

A COMPLETE LINE OF INGREDIENTS FOR 
MIXING LAYING -AND GROWING MASH. €
Laving Mash ---------------------------------- --------- I
Laying Mash (P e lle ts )_____________________$2.ko A
Dairy Feed (16 per cent P ro te in )_______%?. ? r, (3
Utility Sweet F e e d ________________________ fl .9 0  *
Mixed G ra in s__________________________ I .  UL5U A
Growing M a s h _____________________________1*3.35 U

Plenty Kaffir Chops ▼

JOE THOMAS FEED STORE
Located At

CLARENDON POULTRY &  EGG 
COMPANY

Phone 46-1
Tune <*n MERIT Bam Dance Monday evening 

from 9 until 16 o'clock

WANTED

Wunt office rooms m Claren 
doi. liuacriix ami give rental per receiving and 
month. Write New*. 22-ltp. pussengert

und or discharging passenger*, breakfast 'he ,oumev wa re«um r l i i
f  l r  o n L v c l  ec and by a n. the destiny tht hig Ar!inrtOT1 I>Pw m . which

ohicle or motorcycle shal, not of College Station was reached. „ vcn . interes -nr sight
star ur or attempt te pas* rr Thir brought a great pleasure by After riding late into 'he night
any d ic tu m  the ^aid | the urioading of tb, s.rdmt ^  * 7^  r J V T h e

Schoo. Buf veniclf has finished i packet! bus.

P I G G I Y  W I C C I Y
or discharging its J night near Wichita Falls.

During the following days o f; Early the next morning the I
.......  war .......1 l|

Any party who violates »nv o f j 111am things of interest and saw „ jd Clarendon was reached about ||
1 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

CHURCH CHATS
"Te Obey 1* Belter 7 han to 

Sacrifice."

the provision* o f Sect ion 1 o f thi* ! many sight - It wa* very hard
act shall, upon conviction there- for many if the boy* to keep 
of. be guilty of misdemeanor, and tbeir minds off o f the 2 .00b girl* 
upon conviction thereof, shall be that were in the dormitories 
fined not les* than ten ($ 10 ) dol- acres* the street, 
lar* nor m oo that Ge. hundn-i After fou- day* of study ami 

■ 1 ($.700) dollars, or confined in thi amusement at the short course
Our Lord refused to accept any county jail not to exceed ninety j ----------  -  -■ ■■ ■■ ■ ...............

• .bi-tituti for obedience. Mere IOOi days, or both swh fine ant1 . . i  ll
profession or lip service i* re- imprisonment; provided, however JO P  XXi l l ----
pugnant to Him. "WRy eall m e! that if death results to any per- -
Lord. Ixrd. and do not the thing* son. caused oither actually or re (Continued from Page One)

Prices Good Friday and Saturday
Everyone enjoyed the trip to I 

ttie utmos: extern nnii a:- ion). ;| 
ing forward to another one of I 
it* kind ugain next year.

“ All i* well iiia: end* well." I 
and thi* trip surely did end well II

LETTUCE
Tomatoes

Firm Heads 
E a ch _______ . 0 5

Lb" Txh c  Lemons, D ozen ........... 35c

which I say." (Luke 6.46). If motely by a non-eomp’ iance and
ye iove Me ye wiij kee«p My eoi 
mandment*." (John 14:16).

or violation c 
vision* of th

at* advance bust v nun tht admiral 
received carbon-monoxide poison
ing from hi* small stove and be 

............ -••• 1 ■ When the I j
weather necess.vateo the wearing BrriVed. u.ey found Ad-i|

miral Byrd, wrapped in his wind- 1

Medium Size. 
2 D to .

f any of the pro I of a fur suit over this.
act. then and in] The speaker eeping bag for warmth 1

M*-n appear to think that the that event, th* pn-ty or partie* ing event* tliat occured during well on the road it recovery, his I 
contemplation of God's will atone* so offending filial! be punishec the voyage to Little America, im K.-j,v rair sotnewnat gravel and ] 
for disobtidience; that the study

Guaranteed. Pride of Perryton 
48 Lbs. $1.59; 24 Lbs___________

of truth serves in place- of tread 
ing the path of duty. Such can
not possess absolute *»tur*&ct 
for it it those who, "willeth to do 
His will” that “ shall know of 
the tea'hir.g, whether it be of 
Cod” or not.

Obedience ensue* knowledge of 
Cod and truth. He who doe* 
God's will feels tbe touch o f the 
Father’s hand and the thrill of 
a new found joy, “ for if we know 
these things, bleesed are ye if 
you do theen. (John 13:17).

Ab«olute submission to divne 
authority is needed. A soidie: 
who refuses to obey orders is 
disciplined, yvt somehow men ex
pect leniency who flout the 
authority o f heaven and refuse 
to obey their God.

A soul absolutely sincere will 
l.ot pick or choose what command* 
to obey and what to reject as 
the hypocrite* do. “ Whatsoever 
He saith unto you do It." Behold

as is now provided by law
Authorized to be published by 

Bloar Baker.
County Superintendent 

W A. Poovey,
President County Board 

Edwin Bo ley,
M ember County Board 

H. T. Burton.
Member Count) Board 

Claud Nash.
Member County Board 

W M Pickering,
Member County Board

O. C. Hill I>i^—

gray rair somewhat grayer 
grown long during hi* solitary I 
■■lav at the advance base

Stars reflecting on the snow I 
and the aurora gave some light | 

the period o f darkness. 
Forty movie* and throe thousand II 
boot were iiKiuded in the equip- | 
men! and Hill stated each picture 
was seen am i; time*, ’ 42nd I 

down some forty !

to obey is hotter than to sacrifice.

(Continued from Pag* One) 
family ha* resided here sine*, 
where Mr. Hill n,gaged in farm
ing and stork raising.

In 11*04. he united with the 
Bar' ist Church. He wa* a mem 
U-r of the Masonic Iiodge. Knight 
Templar*, and Shriller* until th<- 
time of his illness. From 1911 I 
until 1930. he was pari master 

the Redley Masonic Lodge.
The greatest desire of man is , Funrrt] MTTKe,  were con- 

that he might hive <-ernt .ife. Sunday afternoon at S
multitude* aro earnestly inquiring. the Missionary Bap-'
“ What must I do to be saved.” church, with the P^verend
God's greatest desire is that mar. Luther Crawford officiating. Ms 
might be saved and live with Him | members and Knight Tem-
eternally. To make this possible ! pjars were in charge o f the ser- 
for man, God s*vit His Son. Jesus [vice* with Buntin Funeral Parior 
Christ into the world to reveal the , o f thi- city in charge o f funeral 
plan of salvation, and to make arrangements.
known Cod's commandment* and Interment was made in the 
renditions concerning the eternal Rowe Ce-ru-tery at Hedley. 
life and redemption. Christ spent Survivors include his wife. Mrs 
ti re* and one half years inatruct- O. C. Hill: three sons. B. D. of 
ing a claim o f men, who in turn Ixickney, O. E. o f McLean. W 
wei-e instructed to “ go into all T. o f I>eFor»: and two daughter* 
the world" and teach others*. Th Mr*. J. T. Bain o f Hedley and 
apostles were obiedient to their Mr*. W. M. Parker o f Galdston. 
commission, they preached the Pallbearer* wer* P. C. Johnson, 
gospel, the church wa* established, j C. E. Johnson. J. K. Caldwell, 
end men were given the instrw ; J. H. Hum. Nolie Simmons, and 
Gun on how to carry out God’ < j George Tutt. Flower girls were 
command* and desires. Men were the grandchildren, 
toid where they could find sal
vation and eternal life. They 
must obey God. The church wa* 
organized to keep that plan an ) 
program perpetuated until Christ j 
returns. It i* our task to teach f 
God's commands and It Is man'*! 
duty to obey them always.

W, E. Ferrell, Minister, First 
Christian Church, Clarendon, Tex-1

| pressing the audience with hi* 
description o f the Easter Island* 
and New Zealand. Three hundred 
natives met the two ships when 
they anchored at Easter Islands. dpring 

; the wall-encircled islands with 
some I jIIP image* carved on the 

: top of the wall.
Leaving New Zealand, the ex- 

1 peditkm sailed into the East, due j Street" being 
north to Marie Byrd land, which times, 

i had never been penetrated before.
One o f the narrowest escape* 

of the expedition was ex- 
i perienced when the ship* made an 
| attempt to tie up to bay ice 

rather than barrier ice.
Hill, who was in the tractor 

division, spoke at length o f the 
hazard* of tractor and dog team young Hill in 
travel due to the crevasse* it, lecture, 
the ice. some 49 feet wide and —.. . .  <■
a thousand feol dee), A thin R o b b u r i e #
Kur'ac* vf ic* wouki spread over 
t tip

Spuds, Extra Nice, Pk 32c Oranges

FLOUR
Grape Juice, Pints . ,19c Potted Meat 6 for ...25c 

Tomato Juice, 10 Oz. 5c Vienna Sausage 3 for

. 8 5

SHORTENING 8 Lb. Carton __$1.09 
X Lb. Carton_____ . 5 8

Slide* were mown during the 
lecture, with Lewi* Shirley, boy
hood companion of Hill, assisting 

■ projection machine• Hill! 
inter stingly described each picture ! | 

pointing out nnntru* d e -; 
tan, of interest to the audience.

J would like to go back.”  *aid | 
nclusion of his j

Milk,Baby Tins.4forlSc Vinegar,  Gal Bulk 25c 

Vi/fe, Lg. Tins,  2 for 15c Fruit Jars , Quarts ..79c

HONEY
crevasse, making the deep

fissure unnoticeable. 
I one instance wiien

He told of 
his tractor

((continued from Rage One) 
ing the town into total darkness.

but lues =) lo d g e d ', ' ' ................ .... •at the mouth hi* stay in Oarendon at the Good-
Then V „  considerabl rivalrj- ho"  Clar-

between the u actor and th* dog ] , »*rkwl W#1.
team divisions, according te> H 11 1 ?Ul' belonging u> h »  brother at' 
After returning from a tractor

Pork & Beans, Can ,.6c Kellogg's P e p ................10c
Rice K risp ies .................10c Kellogg's 10c

YYm w r T T Y T W Y T T 'H T * fT W

In  aw

as. , AAAAAAAAAAi AAAAAAAAAAA6 A

Ai.-atkiO. or th' south ride of the] 
•.•■use. id* room oeing on tiie north'] 
>id»-. It wa* not until Saturday! 
that he noticed the car wa* 1

Occupant* of tin housi |
notified official* that th* car war!

a » » )  early Thursda) |
- g ney supposed the'

drive! to be Lrrington.
V. • i -1.. ousines* district o f j j

(\fc'i->,'ion wa- *n total darkness! 
Friday evenirig during the raintj 
sic' thunderstoraG the rear win-1 
dow of the K irilty Saddle Shop | 
was entered and a pair o f boots! 
uken. B. F. Kirtiey, owner.) 
stated there was a possible chance) 
that several other pieces of mer-I 
chandise were missing, but hi* 
large stock 'icstroywd chances of] 
a check-up. A pair o f worn-out 
work shoe* were left in the shop|| 
and boot* and merchandise were) 
strewn about.

The intruder, evidence proved, 
had a difficult time finding a 
perfect fit, but as no one reported 
having heard squeaking boots 
parading tbe dark sidewalks of 
Kearney Street, It was taken for 

succeeded in reaching Byrd a t ' granted that the fit had been found.

expedition. HiU and others o f  the 
tractor division were greeted with 
sign*, erected by their rival* 
tea ring images of dog* and stat
ing “ I'd die for B.vrd, why don't' 
you.”  and “garage ahead, far
belts.” On some days. Hill-
stated. the tractors necessitated
a* many as 16 fan belt* «  day. 
One member o f the party, rather 
than estimate the distance of the 
tractor* from the base in miles, 
stated them U> be several fan
belts away.

The dogs, females weighing 
about 67 pound* and males about 
100. pulled 200 pound* on short 
hauls and about 159 pounds on 
long rauls and worked from 12 
to 16 hours a day on a pound 
and a half of food.

The only fresh meat had by th* 
56 men who composed the ex
pedition was seal. Coeaa. oat
meal. and tea appeured often on 
the menus.

Underground hangers were con
structed for the plane*.

Hill wa* the tractor driver who

COFFEE 2 lb s .________________________ 61c
FOLGER'S, 1 Lb__________________

Snowdrift, 3 L b s.________ 59u Salmon, 2 f o r ____________ 25c

Snowdrift. 6 L b s .______ $1.10 Mackerel, 3 f o r __________25c
Mustard Greens Tomatoes 
kniut Turnip Greens
Hominy Spinach Ea.

Steamboat Syrup, Gal ___49c Tea, l 4 Lb. White Swan __19c

Steamboat Syrup, 1 2 Gal 32c Tea, V2 Lb. White Swan _35c
White House 
5 Lb. B o x _______ 1SOAP FLAKES

Gallon Pears, Arpicots, Peaches,

Fruits Green Gage Plums, Blackberries____ 1
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Nuptials Read In Albany 
For Wood'Bones Wedding

Mr. William C. Wood, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. 0 . Wood of 
Albany, Indiana and formerly of 
Clarendon, and Miss Delphia 
Bones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. F. Bones, Sr., o f this city, were 
united in marriage Thursday eve
ning at 9 o'clock at the home of 
the groom’s parents in Albany 
with Dr. John H. Palmer, Metho
dist minister, officiating.

The couple entered the living 
room together and took their 
places before an improvised altar 
in front of the fireplace where 
the simple but impressive ring 
ceremony was read. The altar 
was made o f altha, cinnamon 
vine, baby breath, and fern, 
flanked on either side by pink 
tapers in crystal candlebra.

The bride was lovely in a suit 
o f coral lace with harmonizing 
accessories. She wore a shoulder

amicorsage of coral gladiolas 
baby breath.

Immediately after the ceremony 
an informal reception was held 
with the relatives and close 
friends present at the wedding at
tending. The bride’s chosen color 
scheme o f pink and white was 
carried out in the dining table 
decorations and in the tiered cake 
which was cut by the bride and 
served together with an ice 
oourse.

Mrs. Wood is a graduate of 
Clarendon High School and Clar
endon Junior College where she 
was a leader in extra-curricular 
activities, such as the school or
chestra. debating, literary so
cieties, and pep squad. She is a 
member o f Pi Mu Sorority, was 
for several years organist o f thS 
local First Methodist Church, 
treasurer of the Junior Les Beaux 
Arts Club, and taught piano and

CITY G R O C ER Y
and Market

ED FOX

NOTHING BUT THE BEST

We Deliver

Specials for Friday & Saturday
E l n i l D  Plezall, 48 lb s .______ 1.69
f  L U U l X j  Plezall, 24 lbs_________ 89c

MEAL, 20 Lbs. 63c; 10 L b s.. .33c
SUPER SUDS...................9c

SOAP, Big Ben, 6 f o r ........ 25c
SPUDS, Good Ones, Pk....... 24c
SALMON ,-i"k2 “T " 1" 25c
Crackers, fru Bake, Lb. Box 19c
MILK, 3 Small Cans..........10c
TEA, Tokay Vi Lb........ 25c

Jap Cup and Saucer Free

Catsup, Brimfull Bottle 14c
CANDY, Stick, 1 Lb. Pkg 
Compound, 2 Lb. Pails, each 19c 
BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 Cans 10c
COFFEE, Schilling's : Z
Fig Bars, Nice, Fresh, 2 Lbs . .23c 
Coffee, Break o’ Morn, 2 Lbs. 
MUSTARD, Quarts . . .  7.14c
SARDINES, Can ...............10c
MACKEREL, C a n ............10c
M W m i F T ! Z ; ™ E ; E " 7 :
Scott tissue, 3 f o r ............21c
Post Toasties, 3 for'.......... 29c
Wheat Flakes, 3 fo r .......... 29 c
A  complete line of Kraft’s Products in our Store 

and Market

Fryers, Milk Fed, Dressed

Seated Tea Honors 
Bride-Elect

A lovely pre-nuptial shower was 
given Tuesday afteinoon in the 
home of Miss Mildred Pittman of 
Brice, honoring Miss Claudine 
Smallwood, bride-elect of Mr. 
Milton Todd o f Brice. Mrs. M. L. 
Pittman assisted her daughter in 
entertaining.

The bride-elect’s chosen color 
scheme of pink and white was e f
fectively used in appointing the 
entertaining rooms for the seated 
tea.

A wagon, gay with the color 
motif and overflowing with many 
lovelv gifts, was brought in by 
little Tommy Wade Gattis and 
Bobbie Jean Johnson and placed 
before Miss Smallwood.

Each guest presented the hon- 
oree with a favorite recipe and 
a wish for future happiness.

Cake and refreshing punch wire 
server by Misses Freddie Johnson. 
Lola Bess Todd, Frankie Small
wood. and Thelma Lemons to 85 
ladies.

* * * * * * * * * *

Taylor Family Had 
Rock Garden Party

Naming Mr. and Mrs. L. Mor
ton of Davis, Oklahoma, as honor 
guests, the Taylor family spent 
an enjoyable evening Thursday at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Taylor.

The rock garden, loveliest in 
West Texas, was the scene o f the 
social. A picnic supper was en
joyed in the garden from the 
beautiful and spacious rock table.

Participating were H. W. 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Ti*-lor, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Tavlor, Mrs. Pete Engle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Patman. June Taylor, 
and Misses Dorothy Jo Taylor, 
Vivian Taylor, Emily Engle, Ruth 
Patman, and Messrs. Ardis Pat
man. Allen Patman, Bill Taylor, 
Billv Patman, and Edward Engle. 

* * * * * * * * * *

Mrs. Sam Roberts Has 
Delightful Party

Numbering among the many de
lightful social affairs o f the week 
was the chicken barbecue given 
bv Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts 
on Saturday evening at their 
country home.

A sumptuous chicken dinner 
was served from tables on the 
lawn, and games of bridge and 
fortw-two were played in the 
house the remainder o f the even
ing.

Participating were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ifeckel Stark. M r. and Mrs. R oy 
Darnell. Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer 
Ayers, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ayers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Parker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Beverly, and the 
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Roberts.

* * * * * * * * * *
Chamberlain H. D. 
Club Meeting1

The Chamberlain Home Demon
stration Club met at the home of 
Mrs. Gilbert Mann on Thursday 
afternoon.

The meeting was presided over 
by the vice president, Mrs. Will 
Barbee, and Mrs, Estes led in 
prayer.

Two new members, Mrs. J. B. 
Estes and Mrs. Henry Mann, 
were present.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Wilford Andis, Joe 
Baton. Ed Addudell, and Misses 
Frances Mann and Jimmie Estes, 
guests and to Mesdames Roy 
Blackman. John Addudell, O. B. 
Rampey, O. A. Hott. Will Bar
bee. H. Habrison, R. W. Fowlkes. 
R. P. Wilson, H. Reid, Frank 
Reid. Ivo Peabody, and Gilbert 
Mann, members.

The next meeting o f the club 
will be at the home o f Mrs. 
Henry Mann on August 15. At
this time, a quilt will be set to
gether.

Mrs. O. C. Watson, Jr. 
Hostess To Club

Mrs. O. C. Watson, Jr., enter
tained the members o f  the Justa- 
mere Bridge Club on Friday even
ing at her new residence.

In the games of auction, Mrs. 
Byrum Haile received high score 
award.

A dainty supper was served to 
Mrs. Byrum Haile and Misses 
Ruth Donnell and Eugenia Noland, 
S^iests, and to Misses Vera No
land. Evelyne Murphy, Dorrace 
Allensworth, Paula Sanford, Jo 
BUa Stewart, Jeanne Bourland, 
Dorothy Jo Taylor, and Mesdames 
Sam Cauthen and 0 . C. Watson, 
Jr., members.* * * * * * * * * *

Mrs. Ralph Decker 
Entetains

The members of the 1930 Needle 
Club gathered Tuesday for a 
pleasurable afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Ralph Decker.

The hostess served a tasty salad 
course in the late afternooa after 
an enjoyable time was spent in 
sewing and conversation.

Those present were Mrs. Jimmy 
Moore, guest, and Miedames Rhea 
Couch, Alfred Estlack, Ernest 
Hunt. U. Z. Patterson, Guy Pierce. 
Marvin Land. Ralph Andis, Carl 
Tyree. Clarence Whitlock, Joe 
Ritter, and Carl Peabody, mem
bers.

The next meeting o f the club 
will be on August 20 at the home 
of Mrs. Alfred Estlack. , 

* * * * * * * * * *

Estey-Naylor Rites 
Are Announced

Mr. T. O. Naylor of the Nay- , 
lor community announces the I 
marriage of his daughter. M iss; 
Fannie, to Mr. Doris V. Estey. j 
son of Mrs. Jane Estey o f Naylor, 
on January 3, 1935.

The voung couple were married 
at Hollis. Oklahoiua.* * * * * * * * * *

Highway Park Is 
Scene of Picnic

The lovely highway park near 
Giles was the scene Monday eve
ning of an enjoyable picnic given 
by the members of the Win-Or e 
Sunday School class of the Metho
dist Church, honoring their fami
lies.

Mrs. B. L. Jenkins was chair
man of the entertainment.

Upon arrival at the park, one 
of the most attractive highway 
parks in the state, supper was 
cooked in the stone fireplace and 
served from the tables to ap
proximately 69 guests.

Out-of-tow-n guests present were 
Mrs. S. T. Sayre* of Mineral 
Wells. Mrs. A. W. McLean of 
Amarillo, and Mrs. W. L. Ander
son of Coolidge, Texas.

* * * * * * * * * *

Ladies Auxiliaries
The Ladies Aid of the First 

Christian Church met yesterday 
afternoon in the church with four 
members present.

Mrs. Gene Herd, president.

SUCCESSFUL
PANHANDLE

COOKERY

■»«- i •»» t-, I , opened the meeting and a phaseMl’, aild Mrs. Braswell o f the year’s missionary study.
Given Farewell Party

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
M. Braswell, the members of the 
BPR Club entertained Friday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Powell.

Fred Rathjen presented the 
honor guests with a lovely gift 
from the club, giving an appro
priate talk expressing the club’s

Seeking the Living Treasure,” 
was studied, yesterday’s lesson 
being on reading material.

Various scripture readings were 
given pertaining to suitable litera
ture and study.

After several hymns, the meet
ing was dismissed with prayer. 

*  *  *  *
The entire* Woman’s Missionary 

Society of the Baptist Church met
regret at losing the two mem- Wednesday afternoon
bers. Mr. and Mrs. 
charmingly responded.

Braswell
the

Games o f forty-two furnished jng.

church with Mrs. A. W. Simpson 
presiding over the business meet-

entertainment and the hostess ser 
ved a dainty ice course. ,

Guests present were Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Noble. Members 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
M. Braswell, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Rathjen, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Porter, and Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
I Vwell.**********

H. D. Club Studies
Picture Framing-

The members o f the Home 
Demonstration Club were enter
tained Friday afternoon in the
home o f Mrs. Ed Speed on East 
First Street ,

The meeting opened with the j 
Lord’s Prayer and a short busi- ) 
ness meeting ensued.

Mrs. A. H. Baker and Mrs. | 
Speed were in charge of the pro
gram, which was a demonstration 
o f picture framing and chair 
cushion making.

Lovelv refreshments were served 
to Mrs. Annie Maude James and 
children o f Richmond. Virginia, 
guests, and to Mosdamu* A. H.

| Baker. W. D. Van Eaton. O. L.
! Fink. Lester Schull, John Clark.
1 A. L. Chase, C. D. McDowell,
1 I,onnie Hahn, and the hostess, 
j Mrs. Speed.**********

San Antonio Visitors 
Honored at Club

TESTED ANI) PROVED BY 
DONLEY HOUSEWIVES

* * * *
With this issue, the Society 

page will feature a new column, 
a column that has a place for 
every housewife’s ideas. The 

Successful Panhandle Cookery” 
column will endeavor to take the 
place of the telephone for the ex
change o f choice recipes and 
ideas.

Especially is this column dedi
cated to the women of the rural 
communities and all housewives in 
the county, as well as local wo
men, are asked to send at least 
one recipe or idea to The News 
office.

* * * *
When the temperature reaches 

100 degrees, Mrs. Homer Glascoe 
recommends as delicious for hot 
day luncheons—

Congealed Salmon Salad
1 can salmon, flaked.
2 tablespoons cold water.
1 tableepoon gelatin.

“ My Faith looks Up To Thee,' 
was the opening hymn and Mrs 
J. T. Warren led the devotional, 
Phillipians 3:8-14.

Mrs. W. C. Stewart gave a 
reading, "The Iond of Beginning 
Again,”  which was followed by 
reports o f the circle chairmen, 
the president’s report, and the 
young people’s report. ,

Officers for the ensuing year 
were elected with Mrs. A. . Cole 
being re-eleeted to the office of 
president. Mrs. Ben Buck was 
elected recording secretary, Mrs. 
E. W. Adam corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. L. E. Thompson, 
pianist, and Mrs. Ralph Keys, as 
song leader.

* * * * * * * * * *

Ranch Couple Are 
Married Friday

Friday at high noon at the 
Presbyterian Manse, Mr. Cicero 
Turpin and Miss Cleo Foster were 
united in marriage. The Rev
erend Robt. S. McKee, pastor, 
read the impressive ring cere
mony.

Miss Elsie May attended the 
bride and Mr. Ren Chamberlain 
attended the groom.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Foster of the Cham
berlain community, was stunningly 
attired in a white crepe suit with 
trimmings of dusty pink. Her 
accessories wore of white, and

the Windy Valley community 
where Mr. Noble farms.* * * * * * * * * *

Clarendon Visitor 
Named Honor Guest

Mrs. Alice Alderson of Colton, 
California, was honored last night 
by her brother, T. M. Shaver and 
other friends with a picnic at the 
Highway Park near Giles.

A chicken dinner was enjoyed 
and a pleasant evening was spent 
in the park.

Attending were the honor guest, 
Mrs. Alderson. and Mr. and Mrs. j 
T. M. Shaver, Mr. and Mrs. Frank i 
Whitlock, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Patman, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Whitlock, Mr. and Mrs. George
Garrison, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Whitlock, and Allen Patman, 
Billie Patman and little Misses
Ruth Patman and Frankie Gar
rison. **********

< D. K. Biddings of San Augus
tine is visiting his son, H. E. Bid
dings, this week.

1 cup salad dressing.
1 large green pepper (chopped)
Celery if desired.
Mix gelatin in cold water, place 

ever hot water until thoroughly 
dissolved. Combine with salad 
dressing, then mix all ingredients 
together, place in mold and let 
stand until congealed.* * * *

Mrs. C. B. Morris recommends— 
Fruit Salad

1 can (No. 2) sliced pineapple 
(diced).

2 boxes marshmallows (chop
ped).

1 cup nuts (walnuts or pecans 
or mixed).

Pour over this a sauce made 
o f 1 teaspoon butter, 1 tablespoon 
flour, 1 cup o f milk or rich 
cream. Cook sauce mixture to
gether and add juice o f 1 lemon. 

*  *  *  *
Mrs. J. M. Acord suggests—
A very helpful way to arrange 

cut flowers in a shallow contain
er. Place the container at least 
half way full o f white sand, then 
add water almost to the top.

To prevent the annoyance caus
ed by the deposit o f moisture 
upon eye glasses due to going 
from a cold into a warm at
mosphere, moisten the tips o f the 
fingers and rub them over a 
cake of soap. Rub the lens and 
polish as usual.

To remove Iodine stain, cover 
the stain on cloth as soon as pos
sible with a paste of corn starch 
and water. Change fresh paste 
and repent until stain disappears. 
If on wood, apply paste, let 
stand a few minutes, and rub 
with a soft cloth.

* * * *
Mrs. C. B. Morris suggests—
Water lilies make lovely cut 

flowers if, when first cut, a drop 
o f melted paraffin is dropped in 
the center o f each flower.

Aspirin added to the water in 
which cut flowers are placed will 
prolong the beauty o f them. 

* * * * * * * * * *

ICE CREAM 
FRIDAY NIGHT

Come and eat ice cream and 
cake for 10c or a double 
dippet cone for 5c with 
the Busy Women’s Sunday 
School class on the lawn of 
the Methodist Church Fri
day night.

oigan in this city.
The groom is also a graduate 

of Clarendon High School and 
Clarendon Junior College where he 
was popular in various school 
activities such as football, debat
ing, literary societies, and was 
president o f the Clarendon High 
senior class. Mr. Wood is a ser
vice salesman and second in charge 
of the Muncic firm of the Hoover 
Company, located in Muncie.

The couple returned to Albany 
Sunday after a trip. They will be 
at home until after September 1 
in Albany.

Misses Jean and Ruth Tulloss o f ;J ‘; <iCarriH an arm bol,<1upt of 
San Antonio, bouse guests of Mrs.
T. H. Peebles, were honored Thl> bri<1e >* Popular in the 
Saturday morning with a sunrise 1 haniherlain community where she 
breakfast at the country club.

Mesdames C. B. McCanne, A. 
L. Chase, ,T. L. McMurtry, and 
C. C. Powell were hostesses to 
the members of the- city’s most 
popular younger set.

LTpon arrival at the club, a 
swim was enjoyed and the hos
tesses prepared a delicious break
fast. The remainder of the morn
ing was spent at the* club.

Honoring Misses Tulloss were 
Misses Avis Lee McElvany, Vivian 
Taylor, Anna Moores Swift. Joy 
McCanne. Josephine Browder. June 
McMurtry, Mary Frances Powell, 
Dorothy Powell, and Messrs Nicky 
Stew-art, Arthur Chase, Harold 
McDaniels, Wesley Powell, Ardis 
Patman, Willard Hudson, Sam 
Hardy Barrow- and Robert Nichols. 

* * * * * * * * * * *

Miss Lela Lamon left Saturday 
for a vacation at Dallas.

attended school. The groom, for 
many years employed on the Rowe 
Ranch, is prominent in ranch 
circles.

Mr. and Mrs. Turpin will re
side on the Hodge Camp at the 
Row-e Ranch.* * * * * * * * * *

Mr. Noble Weds Miss 
Mary Lee Buchanan

Mr. Lacy Noble, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. M. Noble of the Windy 
Valley community, and Miss Mary 
Lee Buchanan, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Buchanan o f this 
city, were united in marriage 
Saturday afternoon at the Pres
byterian Manse, with the Rev
erend Robt. S. McKee reading the 
ceremony.

Both the bride and the groom 
attended school at Windy Valley.

The young couple will live in

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Fxtra Spedal 
Baking Powder

ater Soap 
rap. 3 Bars 12c

Health Club 
2 I .!>. ('an 23c

RUB BOARDS, Each ........ 46c
28c1 ROLL PAPER TOWELS and 

1 TOW EL H O L D E R ______

The Old Reliable plhce for all methods of Permanent 

Waves: Eugene, Duart and all other fashions of beauty 

work done-by experienced operators.

Frank Whitlock, Operator, 
specializing in giving Perma
nent Wave*.

Lucille Garrison and other 
experienced operators in other 
lines of work.

W hitlock Barber & Beauty Shop

SYRUP, Uncle Bob. Gal......63c
Salad Dressing *"7“" 35c
COFFEE, R & W . l  Lb . 7.31c 
COMPOUND 
APRICOTS

Hird Brand 
8 I.b. Carton $1.18
Brimfull Brand 

No. 2 1-2 20c
GRAPE JUICE, Pt. Bottle . .19c

Lipton’s Tea
Yellow Label

/\ Lb. Can
h Cb, Can....................... 45c
L Lb. Can ....................... SSc

Lowe’s Grocery
AND MARKET

Phone
18

We deliver Phone
401
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GOLDSTON NEWS
(By Mrs. G. R. Grant)

PRESIDENT

Every one is rejoicing over the 
big rain of last week—had a big 
rain Thursday night, Friday night 
and o n e  Saturday afternoon, 
anvounting to some five or six 
inches. Ground thoroughly soaked 
and will be of untold benefit to 
croos.

A large crowd attended church 
and Sunday School Sunday morn
ing. The meeting closed Sunday 
night which had been going on 
the oast week. Brother Barcus 
did some good preaching.

Miss Frankie Ziegler of Plain- 
view visited last week with her 
parents here, returning home 
Monday.

Quite a number from here at
tended singing at Clarendon Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Lorena Stegall visited with 
her sister. Mrs. Gorman at Borger 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Veazy took 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Brock last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Vc«zy and 
Mrs. Johnson took Sunday dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Grant.

Mr. Holland o f Oklahoma is 
visiting in the W. H. Gray home 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hudson 
visited in the If. M. Stewart home 
Sunday.

Brother Lackey, Mr. Johnson 
and Mr. Little visited with Mr. 
ami Mrs. John Rhodes last Sun
day.

Mrs. E. W. Perryman and son 
and daughter of Forestburg visi-- 
ted with Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
Monday afternoon. They were on- 
routs to Pueblo, Colorado, to visit 
another daughter.

Woodrow Crow and Raymond 
Farr made a trip to East Texas 
the first o f the week.

Mrs. Sam Pale entertained her 
Sunday School class with a pic
nic Monday afternoon.

RICHARD I. OSEN BAUGH
Former vice president of Lions 

International who was elected to 
the presidency of the organization 
at the convention in Mexico City 
recently.

NAYLOR
(By Mrs. Richmond Bowlin)

IA)st and Pound!
It has been a regular service 

of The News to restore lost dogs, 
watches, wallets and whatnots to 
anxious owners. But today our 
attention is called to the fact 
that we have helped find some
thing which the owners did not 
know they had lost.

"Thanks to The News,”  says 
Simmons Powell, local representa
tive of the Gulf Refining Com
pany, "a multitude of motorists 
have fount! that they have been 
losing gallons o f good gasoline 
without realizing it—just as sure' 
!y as if there were 
the gasoline tank!"

Mr. Powell refers to the result 
of a series o f advertisements 
recently placed in The N ew . by 
his company, offering all motor
ists the new free booklet, "15 
Ways to Save Gasoline Money,” 

"Soon after the offer appeared 
in your paper, motorists began 
to flock to our filling stations to 
claim their copies of the booklet, 
and the original supply had to 
be renewed. An enthusiastic de
mand for them continues,”  Mr. 
Powell states.

Among the 15 simple, money- 
-aving hints illustrated in the at 
tractive little Gulf booklet is a 
pertinent pointer on parking. It 
« xplaines, to the surprise of most 
Motorists, that a car figuratively 
"burns up gas”  even when it is 
larked, depending upon where and 
how you park it. Other hints in 
the booklet that materailly in
creases mileage per gallon deal 
with the proper use o f the self

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Friend and 
daughter, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Webber all of Campo, 
Colorado, spent Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bowlin and 
daughter left Thursday on a va
cation in New Mexico and will 
visit L. R.’s brother, R. W. Bow
lin and family at C'arrizozo, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pickering 
and Edwin Kanes spent the week
end at Lockney, guests of Mrs. 
I.u Wood and her brother, Wilber 
Kendall. Mrs. Kanes joined them 
at Canyon.

Little Jean Beach of Hedley 
■nient the week-end with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Beach.

Bray and Naylor enjoyed an ice 
cream party Saturday night at 
the Kempson grove.

Mr. and Mrs. J. If. Mann .also 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bain at
tended the funeral of W. T.’s 
grandfather, O. C. Hill, at Clar
endon Sunday.

Margaret Beach and brother, 
R. L.. attended the birthday party 
of Sidney Rhea Beach at Hedley 
Saturday afternoon, given by Sid
ney's grandmother, Mrs. J. S. 
Beach.

Sunday School was well at
tended and Rev. Eugene- Brister 

a leak in I breached both morning and night.
Mrs. E. V. Quattlebaum spent 

Sunday afternoon with Mrs. A.
O. Hefner.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Hurst 
ot Brice spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Hurst’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Tidrow. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Tidrow accompanied them home 
Sunday afternoon, returning Mon
day.

Mis sew Minnie, Lou and Ava 
Naylor, also Mrs. Jo Naylor of
Portales. New Mexico, and Mrs. 
Lewis Fields o f Houston, visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. T.
L. Naylor of Midway, also with 
Mrs. A. O. Hefner.

Rev and Mrs. Eugene Brister, 
also Mrs. Chas. Brister and 
daughter, Alma Jean, were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Beach Sunday.

-------------o-------------

ASHTOLA
(By Vera Barker)

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Ring and 
daughter and Mrs. Betty Taylor 
o f Louisville, Tennessee, Mr. W. 
B. Ring of Antlers, Oklahoma, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ck N. Jessie and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Newbanks 
of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Graham and Lu CcClellan were 
visitors in the J. N. Graham home 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long of 
Arkansas City are visiting the 
ladv’s father, Mr. Jordon, this 
week.

Eileen Rhodes had as her dinner 
guests Sunday the folliwing: Ge
neva and Inetha Collier, Dola and 
Alma Gregg, M. I.. Baker and 
Thomas Burrow.

Ruth Butler if Claude is visit
ing Willa Poovey.

Thomas Burrow of Petersburg 
is visiting Hubert Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Dillard had 
as their dinner guests Sunday 
the Misses Harris o f Dallas, Ten- 
dil Gregg, and H. W. Lovell, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Cobb were 
out o f town visitors Sunday.

We extend congratulations and 
a hearty welcome to Miss I»la  
Pettit o f McLean, who is the new- 
Iv elected teacher to fill Miss 
Sheltons vacancy.

Brother Crow has announced 
that he will start his Methodist 
meeting here Thursday night, 
August 8th.

Misses Mary and Theda Parker 
visited in the Nobe( home in Clar
endon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Butler of 
Claude spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Poovey.

I). W. Tomlinson and Marti 
Mason have returned from their 
trin to Bryan and Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Evans were 
dinner guests in the E. C. Dewey 
home Sunday.

Miss Jessie J. Tomlinson spent 
Sunday with Christine Knox.

Elsie Gregg has returned from 
his vacation trip to points in 
Washington and Oregin.

Eileen and Hubert Rhodes en
tertained a group o f their friends 
Saturday night with a party

Buntin Tobacco Crop 
To Make Good Yield
P. A. Buntin, who for the past 

three years has cultivated enough 
tobacco for his own use. stated 
this week that never before had 
his crop been in such fine con
dition. the plants being two feet 
high and some of the largest 
leaves one foot wide and two 
feet long.

Mr. Buntin cultivates three 
rows. 70 feet long, of tobacco in 
the garden of his home on West 
Second Street. After cutting the 
plants, he hangs them up in the 
house and after drying, the to
bacco is ready for use.

“ With a minimum o f care, no 
more than necessary to cultivata 
a row of cabbage, and a little 
water, I raise enough tobacco in 
one year to smoke and chew for 
two or three years.”

"Others in Donley County could 
grow enough tobacco for their 
own use,”  Mr. Buntin stated, “ ‘and 
contrary to general opinion, I 
find the home-grown tobacco is 
not strong and the beauty of the 
growing it in this section o f the 
country is that there are no 
worms to destroy it as in the old 
tobacco-growing country.”

First Presbyterian Church

Robt. S. MlcKee, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
There will be no preaching ser

vices morning or evening.
Woman’s Auxiliary, Wednesday. 

A combined all-day meeting o f the 
Circles, with a covered dish 
luncheon.

CLARENDON CIRCUIT

First Sunday. Naylor, 11 a. 
«n. and 7 p. m. Midway, afternoon.

Second Sunday, Ashtola, 11 a. 
m. and 7 p. m.

Third Sunday, Goldston, 11 a. 
m. and 7 p. m.

Fourth Sunday, Goodnight, 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
come and make these services 
worth-while. Soul winning is our 
aim. Pray and work with us in 
Jesus’ name.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

E. D. Landreth, Pastor 
The pastor will preach at both 

services Sunday. Morning ser
vice 10:55, Evening service 8:15. 
At the evening service the pas
tor will speak briefly concerning 
some of the amendments to be 
voted on by the people o f Texas 
on August 24th.

Sunday school, 9:45 in depart
ments.

Young People’s League, 7:30. 
Discussion group, 7:15.
You will find a hearty welcome 

and a helpful service at the 
Methodist Church.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Frank Hurn and daughter, j 

Rosemary, o f Henriette arrivedj 
Friday to spend a few days visit-1 
ing relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. ■ 
Hurn.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pyle, Misses 
Opal Pyle and Norma Rhode at
tended the Hall County Old Set
tler’s Reunion Tuesday evening 
at Memphis.

HILLCROFT GOLF 
CLUB

Fee: 25c Per Round
P. B. G1ENTRY, President 
U. J. BOSTON. Vice-Pres. 
NOLIE SIMMONS, Secretary 
WESLEY KNORPP, Owner
J. T. PATMAN, B. B. KER- 
BOW, Tournament Committee.

honoring Thomas 
Petersburg.

Burrow o f

Methodist meetings of the Clar- 
eron preaching.

Ashtola, August 8-18. dro. 
John W. Crowe preaching.

Goodnight, August 25-September 
1, Bro. Crowe preaching.

We invite you to come.
W. T. Lackey, Pastor.

— I N S U R A N C E —

of all kinds

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 
To Any Lands in Donley County
CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.

Phone 11 C. C. POWELL Clarendon

Subscribe for The Clarendon Newt
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GIVE ME 
THREE WEEKS TO 
SHOW YOU WHAT 
I’LL DO ON GULF

w '* ' " * *  o».„
G'»e them , P u  thev ***0' you’ve

Workout. ),■ , w*elcs. to "  ****^1
**“ ' «  - W t°?ir m i

NEVER
BEFORE SUCH A 

SMOOTH SHAVING BLADE
at thla low prlcal

Ih*tGc
y° u f o o  t w - " "W l,, 

g u l f  d « . . .  ° c<**®*e.'
i4*d<ne 3X. —1 week,

N q

Centennial Discussion 
On Club Programs

:g u u T

f i r s t s
M  ° ‘b'r

£ ree—*t the I T "  h‘ats- 
0 r *°*e DiscS gn of ‘ he

T H A T  G O O D  G U L F  G A S O L I N E
P R ^ B A K

rt ~  JUNIOR

v x / u — ^ — V /\ /V
Jackson Service Station

National Tires-Tubes “ Courtesy First” Gulf Products

Denton.—Texas Ccmtennial of
starter, accelerator, gear shifting 1936 ,, l0 be the principai topic 
and other ordinary operations in | of di, cussion by campus clubs
driving, any one of which wastes al Texas State c ^ e g e  for Wo 
quantities of gasoline, if care
lessly done.

Titled “ 15 Ways to Save Gaso
line," the booklet is free for the 
asking at all Gulf service stations 
and dealers.

O'
MR AND MRS. U. J. BOSTON 

LEAVE FOR MICHIGAN

Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Boston leift 
Sunday morning for Flint, Michi
gan, where they will purchase a 
new car.

Before returning to this city, 
the couple will visit 19 states, 
viewing many points of interest 
in Northern United States.

~o-

men (CIA) for the 1935-36 ses
sion, according to the recently 
compiled Round Table handbook. 
This publication, which contains
a year’s program and complete 
information on all organizations, 
is published each year for distri
bution to students as they regis
ter.

Not only have the programs 
been planned in detail, but one
club has already made plans to 
attend the Dallas exposition in 
a body. Other clubs will dis
cuss points and problems o f in
terest in connection with the one 
hundreth anniversary of the state. 

--------- o — — "

Marion McGee and Miss lone 
Read of San Msrcos visited in 
the Rathjen home over the week
end.

D I R E C T O R S

Our Board of Directors is composed of representa
tive men of wide knowledge, thorough experience 
and varied interests
With its facilities fully developed along approved 
principals of modern banking, this Bank is ex
ceptionally qualified to serve satisfactorily the 
banking requirements of this community.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital. Surplus and Undivided Profits $90,000.00

^Nhat is the yardstick 
for a c i g a r e t t e -.

Take mildness for one thing— how  
does it measure up for mildness?

Chesterfields are milder— not flat or 
insipid, o f  course, but with a pleasing 
flavor.

Then take taste for another thing —  
does it have plenty o f  taste?

Chesterfields taste better —  not strong 
but just right.

In other words, They Satisfy—
that's my yardstick for a cigarette.

j*.

S  -

SN. *

'f.'y''.'-- , .....
v........  s*  ' : a . . --------------- -

D l»». Lioorrr *  Mrs* Towuxo Co.

Chesterfield - t h e  cigarette that's M IL D E R  

Chesterfield . . .  the cigarette th at TASTES BETTER
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Business and Professional Directory

Radio

Eanes Radio Service
ALL MAKES REPAIRED 

PHONE 36

Electrical Service

Insurance, Loans, Etc

INSURANCE AND ABSTRACTS

Clarendon Abstract 
Company

C. C. POWELL

Wm. Patman
Agent

Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company

George B. Bagby
Representing

United Fidelity Life Insurance 
Company

INSURANCE
ABSTRACTS

—  LOANS 
-  RENTALS

Donley County 
Abstract Company

C. E. KILLOUGH 
PHONE 44

Beauty Service

Mitchell’s Beauty 
Shop

IRENE RHODES, Operator 
Facials and Hair Sets 

Manicures and Permanents 
PHONE 75

Laundry Service

Wet Wash 2 l-2c Per Pound 
FAMILY WASH 

Ask for
C. C. Copeland

To Pick Up Your Laundry
Phone 75 

Why
Do Your Own Washing When the 

Laundry Can Do It Cheaper.

Clarendon Steam 
Laundry

Moss Battery and 
Electric Shop

‘‘Ready to serve the public with 
25 years experience.”

Shoe Repairs

W. A. Land Shoe Shop
“ Our Sole Interest Is In Your 

Soles.”

In Business for 20 Years

J. L. Upton
Shoe Repairs

Shoes Dyed Any Color By Special 
Machine

Jewelry

JEWELRY, WATCHES, 
DIAMONDS. SILVER WEAR, 

Radios

Goldston Bros.
Jewelers and Optometrist

G. Laseter
Jeweler Watcu Repairing

Located At 
Stocking Drug Store

Plumbing

We Make This Our Business and 

Not a Sideline

Dewey Herndon
PHONE 284-J

Electrical

Electrical Repairing, 
Service and Supplies 
R. M. (Dick) Chunn

Day Phone 100 
Night Phone 123-M

Monuments

Everything in Marble or Granite 
See Me Before You Buy

S. T. Nichols
Retail Monument Dealer 
25 Years in Clarendon

Cleaners, Dyers

Shaver & Whitlock
“ The Leading Cleaners”

We Call For and Deliver

Phone 12

City Cleaners
CLEANING —  PRESSING 

ALTERATIONS
Dewey Heath

Phone 46-M

Automobiles

Palmer Motor Co.

SALES SERVICE

“Watch the Fords Go By"

Transfers

Andis Brothers
Motor Freight Line 

Phone 340

Lumber

Service Stations

Reid’s “Certified” 
Station

Lubrication and Washing 
Tires, Tubes, and Accessories 

Clarendon, Texas

Phillips 66
Washing, Greasing, Accessories 

Wholesale— Henry Tomb 
Retail—Byrum Haile

“ 66”

Henry’s Got 
It

Bill Haley’s Filling 
Station

Magnolia Products 
“ We Fix Flats”

City Service Station
Phillips 66 Products 

A. N. Wood and T. J. Conner 
“ Across from Antro”

Panhandle Service 
Station

Wholesale and Retail 
Gas, Kerosene, Panoclean, Oils, 

Greases
DICK BAIN, Agent

Phone) 6-J

Sinclair Service 
Station

“ The Modern Station”

Homer McElvany

Chiropractors

Dr. C. W. Galloway
Donley County State Bank Bldg. 

Office Phone 6-M Residence 666-W

Meat Markets

C. D. Shamburger
Lumber Building Material

Windmills and Rope

Bakeries

Home Bakery
For: Rye Bread, French Bread, 
Raisin Bread, Whole Wheat Rolls

Dentists

Dr. A. W. Hicks
Room 3 Goldston Bldg.

Phone 15-M

Dr. H. F. Harter
Room 15 Goldston Bldg.

Phone 415-M

Mattress Factories

Clarendon
Mattress Factory

New Mattresses 
Renovating

William Voss
East First Street

MATTRESSES RENOVATED 
and Made To Order 

Expert Workmanship and 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Clarendon Furniture 
Store

Castleberry’s 
Meat Market

Choice Meats 
Prompt Service

Russell’s <
Meat Market

“ Home o f Baby Beef”
In Connection with Piggly-Wiggly

Baxter’s 
Meat Market

Home-Killed Beef Our Specialty

“DUB SHOTS”
DICK COOKE

It’s always all right to lose 
away from home, but the tie Sun
day with Shamrock didn’t look 
so good. Oh, yes, I got beat too, 
but that’s not news, everybody 
expected that, and then, 1 just 
play for exercise.

Timidly I offered the excuse 
that I hadn’t played in almost 
two weeks, but it developed that 
Walter Pendleton had layed off 
for two weeks and Billie Holmes 
had not touched a club in three 
weeks— so I walked off, afraid 
that Andy had never played be
fore. and I knew that the cad
dies were possibly swing the 
golf course for the first time, and 
probably would never see a golf 
ball.

Later I explained that inter
city matches were got up by the 
chamber of commerce to create 
good will, and that it would be 
all right for us to win as they 
beat us when we visited them. I 
told them about gentlemanly fel
lows 1 had known in the past who 
gave their opponents all putts in 
one. and never hesitateil to con
cede the hole whe)n their hosts 
rtachesl the green a stroke ahead. 
1 told them—oh. well it doesn't 
matter what all I told them, when 
the game was over I was still 
"just playing for exercise.”

The tournament erase is on. 
Shamrock is staging their first 
annual invitation, August 18, 
19. and 20, and word comes from 
Memphis of plans for a tourna
ment soon. Pampa is talking 
tournament, too.

So far the Shamrock go is the 
most practical. Golfers who want 
to get away for a day or two, 
can have a fine visit with all the 
fraternity and plenty o f golf on 
one of the finest courses in this 
section, for a minimum expense. 
Follows in part a letter from the 
Shamrock club:

“ $250.00 in silver trophies will 
be awarded as prize*. There will 
be prizes for medalist, also win
ner and runner-up in each flight, 
and consolation winner and run
ner-up. Flights will be of 16 
players each

“ The entire 2nd story of our 
clubhouse, veranda and all, will be

EAGLE MENTOR

Henry G. (Pete) Shands, for 
the past several years head basket
ball and tennis coach at South
west Texas State Teachers Col
lege, will come to Denton Teachers 
College next tall to guide the des
tinies o f the Eagles. Shands will 
instruct in the department o f | 
physical education io which he is 
an associate professor. Shands 
has a brilliant athletic and coach
ing career.

CITY SERVICE 
STATION OPENS

A. N. Wood and T. J. Conner 
opened the Phillips 66 station 
Saturday and named the station, 
“ The City Service Station.”

Mr. Wood and Mr. Conner will 
operate the station jointly and 
will sell Phillips products.

Both men are well known in 
Clarendon, Wood being the “ Old 
Roman o f the Hillcroft Golf 
Course. They invite Donley 
County citizens to visit them and 
receive real filling station ser
vice.

vacated so visiting players who 
wish to bring thair cot* or bad- 
ding and apt'.id the nights there 
— or players mav bring a tent 
and camp on the lake front. 
Shower baths can be taken at the 
club house; meals will be served 
there”

EVERY NEW STYLE 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

FOR FALL

Here are the front and back views 

of the new modes in Men’s wear 
— suit coat styles that best dress

ers are wearing. They’re up to 

the minute— the last word— and 

you’ll find them here correctly and 
faultlessly tailored.

All in newest colors of—

BLUES, BROWNS and GREYS.

Materials are Casihmeres, Worsteds, and Gabar

dines. Priced at—

$22.50 up
Bryan Clothing Co.

M E N ’S  W E A R

Subscribe For The Clarendon News

Maytag

Maytag
Solves the Laundry Problem in a 

Sanitary, Quiet, Easy Way 
Call 33 for a Demonstration 
CLARENDON FURNITURE 

STORE
Authorized Maytag Service

Wrecking Yards

Repair Your Car With Parts 
from

Ellis Wrecking Yard
Service Station in Connection

Camp Grounds

Camp Ground at Claude to Trade 
for Residence Property at 

Clarendon

P. H. Robinson

......-  — .Y  OIL CONTRACT
T h ,  U. S. Navy hat awarded 

Sinclair for the 5th year in tuccettion the 
annual contract for supplying lubricants to 
the Navy on the Atlantic seaboard and to 
other government departments in 42 states. 
Included in this contract are lubricants for 
battleships, submarines, destroyers, airplane 
carriers and airplanes, motor cars, trucks, tanks, 
tractors, etc

5 t h  T I M E /Due to the vast 
Public Works pro
gram and improved types of automotive and 
aircraft equipment used, the Navy this year 
called for a wider range of lubricants and made 
more stringent many specifications. As before, 
the contract was awarded Sinclair on the 
basis of lowest service cost as determined by 
Navy Work-Factor tests and competitive bids.

rrrfwrrwfwrwrtewerfwwwrrrwTwwwwvwwwwrwrwwwrwwwrrrTwrfrrrwrrrr̂ wwfwffrr̂
A WANT AD IN THE NEWS 
WILL BRING R E S U L T S

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A  A

F. J. HOMMEL
Agent Sinclair Refining Company, Inc.
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The News
Congratulates:

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Looper of 
I<elia Lake on the arrival Satur
day o f an 11 1-2 pound boy, named 
Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. It. Bing- 
hum of Fort Worth on the arrival 
o f a son, Charles Roe, Jr., on 
July 25. Mrs. Bingham, nee Miss 
Julia Gammons, formerly lived in 
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Slater on 
the arrival Saturday o f a boy, 
named Kenneth Wayne.

Mrs. Winnie Jo Keene o f Well
ington spent Friday in this city.

Boxes, Judges—
(Continued from Page One) 

son, presiding judge, election to 
be held at McKnight school house 
Box 17, Naylor, H. W. Adams 
presiding judge, election to be
held at the home* of T. N. Naylor 

Commissioners’ Precinct No. 4 
Box 6, Rowe, E. V. Quattlebaum 

presiding judge, election to be
held at Ifackberry school house 
Box 8, Whitefish, Enloe Crisp 
presiding judge, election to be
held at Whitefish school house
Box 9, Watkins-Oller, T. W. Bain 
presiding judge, election to be
held at home of D. N. Bobinson 
Box 13, Skillet, C. F. Weaver 
presiding judge, election to be
held at Skillet school house. Box 
19, Glenwood, Sam Spradlin, pre
siding judge, election to be held 
at Glenwood school house-

Subscribe for The Clarendon New*

Prescriptions
_  FOR A FOOD BUDGET_ _ _ _
Carnation Flour

48 l b s . . 1.98Every Sack 
Guaranteed

KOVAL CORN

MEAL 10 L b s ._________ 33c

20 Lbs............... ..

Bird Brand 
COMPOUND

1 Lb. Cart ."»8c

8 Lb. C a r t ._

“Absolutely Fresh”

CANTALOUPES
Large
Home
Grown

c

Ripe Bananas
Doctors Say: Ripe Bananas 
Even for Small Babies, Doz. _

Break O’ Morn 
COFFEE

1 8 C lb.

Brimfull
OAT FLAKES

Blue Ribbon “Puf” Wheat 
“Makes Delicious Candy Balls”

15c WHITE SWAN BLUING~~ 10c

TOMATO JUICE 
_____ 10 0Z. .05
BLACKBERRIES . . . .  10c

Simply
Delicious

‘Makes Wonderful I’ ies

ASK US HOW 
TO ENTER

1,210 OTHER CASH PRIZES 
[vM**®**®*] fOR A SIMPLE 10 WORD SIOGAN

ABOUT CAMAY •

CAMAY 50
CAN GOODS

TURNIP GREENS 
MUSTAKI) GREENS, 
TOMATOES,
PEAS.
BEANS,
KRAUT,
SPINACH  

No. 2 Cans
3 One Kind __25c

GREEN BEANS

Pound__________6c
Dial Smoking Tobacco

2 f o r -------------15c

SITUS
N ew

C rop . P k . __

S a rd in e s  o r  M a ck ere l, 
N o . 1 T a ll

3 for___________25c
S a lm o n , N o . 1 T a ll

2 C a n s_______ 25c

BULK SALT
M a k e s B etter  Ice C ream

Pound ________ lc

Ice Cold Candy
CORN, No. 2 Can, “IPs a Treat” ____10c

BARTLETT’S
“ Helping You Save”

Phone 152
Watch O a r  Windows fa r  A  Adi I  BpaHala

AMONG OUR HOME FOLKS
Nam©: VERDE IfOMER .MUD- 

KEY.
Business: Theatre.
Nickname: Abe.
How did you enter business: I 

bought out Mr. Harness in 1910.
Why did you come to Claren

don: I saw a good opening for a 
photographer as the college wa< 
located here.

Hobby: Helping somebody in 
distress.

Secret ambition: To have the 
best show in the Panhandle.

Favorite actor: William Powell.
Favorite actress; Claudette Col

bert.
Chum: Sam M. Braswell.
Favorite pet: Horse.
Jinx: Yes sir, I’d go around n 

block to avoid a black cat.
Pet peeves: To have somebody 

say, “ I saw that show six months 
ago.”

Name: HOMER M O R R I S  
BREEDLOVE.

Business: County Agent.
Nicknp.me: Flip,
How did you enter business: 

Studied for the job at A. & M.
Why did you come to Claren

don: Cause I got a job.
Hobby: Athletics.
Secret ambition: Bigger and 

better stock for Donley County.
Favorite actor: Jimmy Durante.
Favorite actress: Polly Moran.
Chum: Bob Land.
Favorite pet: Boston bull.
Jinx: None.
Pet peeves: Stumping my toe.
Like poetry: Not any to speak 

o f—just fair.

Sloan Baker Attends 
Thrbe Weeks’ Course
Sloan Baker and family re

turned Tuesday morning after 
spending trree weeks at College 
Station where County Superin
tendent Baker attended the school 
for county superintendents and 
superivisors.

Dr. W. L. Hughes, head of the 
department o f education at A. & 
M., gave instruction in rural 
education and C. M. Elwell, depu
ty state superintendent gave a 
course o f instruction in school 
aw.

S. O. Murdock, also of the 
state department of education, 
gave instruction in school music.

At the state conference, held 
the last week o f the course, prac
tically every phase of rural educa
tion was discussed by the county 
superintendents and the personnel 
of the state board of education. 
At the conference. Dr. L. A. 
Wood, state superintendent of 
education and C. M. Shaver, 
president of the teachers associa
tion, gave interesting lectures in 
argument against the passing of 
the amendment seven which nvill 
he voted on August 24.

After attending the course and 
conference. Mr. Baker ami family 
made a tour of South Texas, 
gathering valuable information nnd 
ideas to he used during the ensue- 
ing school term for rural school 
historic pageants.

Mr. Baker was impressed witu 
the Washington State Park at 
Washington, Texas, the monument 
marking the place where the Tex
as Declaration o f Independence 
was signed, and a replica of the 
old blacksmith shop where the 
Declaration o f Independence was 
composed.

A visit was made to Huntsville, 
to the grave o f Sam Houston, to 
the home of Sam Houston, to 
the home o f Anson Jones, to Gal
veston, and to Austin before re
turning to this city.

Odos Caraway Back 
Form Mexico Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Odos Caraway re
turned Friday from Mexico City 
where they attended the Lions 
convention. ’ Miss Curly Fowler 
of Houston, class mate o f Miss 
Mary Frances Caraway, accom
panied them back to this city 
for a visit.

Lion Caraway' will give a de
tailed description o f his trip and 
experience in Mexico at the Tues
day meeting of the Lions Club, a 
report of which will be published 
in the next issue o f The News.

ia~ LOCALS^
Joo S. Wright ©f Leonard, Tex

as, is visiting with his sister, Mrs. 
B. P. Brents.

Mrs. Bill McConnell o f Pan
handle is visiting with her mother, 
Mrs, J. D. Stocking.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Parker are 
in Dallas this week marketing 
for the Parker 5c to fl.00 Store.

Misses Audrey Laufland and 
Betty Dale West o f Memphis were 
Clarendon visitors Tuesday night.

Mrs. Knox Dunlap of Canyon 
spent the week-end with her 
father. E. P. Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Skelton 
and son, Bobby Joe, left Sunday 
morning for Carlsbad Cavern.

Mrs. Lonnie Smith of Littlefield 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. L. H. 
Skelton.

Mrs. J. T. Jatman and Miss 
Mantie Graves are visiting in 
Marion, Illinois, with the former’s 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Price.

Masses Jean and Ruth Tulloss of 
San Antonio are visiting in the 
home o f their grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. T. H. Peebles.

Miss Mary Howren returned 
Wednesday evening after spend
ing two months in California 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. W. A. Massie had as her 
guest over the week-end her 
granddaughter, Miss Loula Maude 
Wall o f Groom.

Miss Mamie Price of Wichita 
Falls spent from Monday until 
Wednesday visiting in the home 
of her brother, Clyde I. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morton of 
Davis, Oklahoma, spent Thursday 
visiting the former’s uncle, H. 
W. Taylor.

Williams Tells—

Ashtola Meeting'
To Begin Tonight

A ten-day revival will begin 
tonight at the school house in the 
Ashtola community, with the Rev
erend John W. Crowe, Methodist 
pastor at Claude, in the pulpit.

Services will begin in the eve
ning at 8:*5 o ’clock and will con
tinue every evening until August 
18. Ashtola people will be in 
charge of the music.

Goldston Teachers 
and Driver Elected

(Continued from Page One) 
time will make the lights possible. 
It is a good plan, and one that
should succeed. And it will suc
ceed if it is accorded the support 
it deserves.

It is planned to have the tickets 
available for merchants not later 
than September 1, which will a f
ford plenty o f time for their dis
posal. At the present time, mer
chants are being asked to sign 
uu for blocks of tickets, and 
when sufficient funds have been 
subscribed, the tickets will be 
delivered and paid for.

• Let’s get behind this 'move
ment and put it over. It is {some
thing we need, and can afford. 
When we’ re called upon to sign 
for a block o f tickets, let’s get 
on the dotted line!

Two Buildings Sold 
Tuesday for Taxes

The Denver Hotel and the Shep- 
pherd Rooming House were sold 
Tuesday by the city and the 
Clarendon School District for de
linquent taxes.

The two buildings were bought 
in respectively by the Clarendon 
School District and the City of 
Clarendon.

Both are making a special drive 
for the collection o f delinquent 
taxes.

“30” Warren—

W. D. Twichell o f  San Angelo 
was in this city Saturday in in
terest o f  the dry forces.

Jim Lemmons o f  Brice under
went an appendicitis operation at 
the Adair Hospital Friday. He 
is reported as improving.

Miss Dannie Chunn o f Cisco, 
Texas, is spending the summer 
with her grandmother, Mrs. R. A. 
Chunn.

Mrs. W. L. Anderson o f Cool- 
idge, Texas, is visiting this week 
in the home o f her brother, A. 
A. Mayes.

Miss Mary Bess McClung and 
Mrs. A. W. McLean of Amarillo 
are guests this week o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Powell.

Glenn Rieger returned today 
from Dallas where he spent the 
week buying fall stock for the 
Rieger Dry Goods.

Warren Gibbs o f Bakersvill©, 
California, and Miss Jewell Gibbs 
of Floy dad a, visited Wednesday 
afternoon with Wm. Patman.

George Montijo, whose horn© is 
in San Diego, California, has been 
employed as saddle maker for 
the Kirtley Saddle Shop. Mr. 
Montijo came to Clarendon from 
Fort Worth where he had been 
employed as a saddle maker.

Miss Harriet B. Brumley of 
Dallas arrived Sunday for a 
week’s visit with her uncle, II. 
C. Brumley.

Mrs. A. O. Bauer and son, 
Clifford Decker, returned Sunday 
after an enjoyable vacation at 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McElvany 
and daughter, Avis Lee, left 
Monday morning for a vacation in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Alfred McMurtry and Mias La- 
V«rne McMurtry returned Sunday
from Temple. They were accom
panied home by their father, J. 
L. McMurtry, who has been en
joying a rest there.

Sam Davis, who is employed 
in the American District Tele
graph Company, o f  Oklahoma 
City, visited Monday in the home 
o f his mother, Mrs. Blanche 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Andis spent 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Andis, who reside near 
Pampa. Mr. Andis and Joe Looper 
o f Pampa made a trip to Carson 
County where they visited the 
M & A Ranch.

T. W. Welch will return the 
latter part o f this week after 
vacationing at Galveston and 
Houston. C. B. Roach, vacation 
relief manager, has been in charge 
o f the Western Union office since 
Mr. Welch left on July 29.

Miss Mary Frances Caraway 
o f Paducah spent the week-end in 
Clarendon with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Odos Caraway. She 
was accompanied back to Paducah 
by Miss Curly Fowler of Houston 
and her sister, Miss Betty Jo 
Caraway.

Mrs. A. T. Cole and Mrs. Wm. 
Grav left this week for Colorado, 
where they will enjoy a vacation 
at Mrs. Gray’s summer home in 
the Thompson Canyon.

Dr. A. W. Hicks and Harry 
McCracken accompanied Glenn 
Allison to Colorado Sunday 
thev will spend a week vacation
ing.

Mrs. Alice Alderson o f C Hon. 
California, will leave for her homo 
tonight after visiting a week in 
the home of her brother, T. )J 
Shaver.

Mrs. Hattie Rutherford, Miss 
Nancy Rutherford, J. D. Stephens, 
Mrs. Nell Jefferson and June 
Stephens, all o f Dallas, stopped 
in Clarendon Wednesday morning 
to visit with friends. The group 
were enroute to their home in 
Dallas after a vacation in Colo
rado.

Mrs. Bryan Cammach and son, 
Billy, and Mrs. Annie B. Mc
Carty and Kenneth Fink, all o f 
Ghildress, stopped in Clarendon 
Saturday and visited in the 
home of Mr. Fink’s mother, 
Mrs. O. I Fink. The two ladies 
accom pr": J Mr. Fink to Canyon 
where they visited.

Roy Stargel left Monday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Stargel of Memphis, for a two- 
weeks tour through the southern 
states.

W. H. Rowsey, 8 year old boy f 
I of Giles, underwent an appendi
citis operation at the Adair Hos- 

| pital Tuesday. His condition is 
reported as improving.

GROUP RETURNS SATURDAY 
COLORADO FISHING TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thompson 
and sons, Neal and Ernest, and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Burton and 
daughter, Nclda Sue, returned 
Saturday after a fishing trip to 
Antonito. Colorado.

The group spent ten ds /s  fish
ing and report good catches. Mr. 
Thompson reports that the group 
caught all the trout they could 
eat and brought several back to 
Clarendon with them.

At a meeting of the Goldston 
hoard o f trustees, Wednesday of 
this week, Miss Virginia Wisdom 
was elected for the intermediate 
grades and Miss Margarette 
Milam as primary teacher.

Zora Hudson was selected to 
drive the new Goldston school 
bus.

DRUM AND BUGLE CORPS 
TO LEAD CLAUDE PARADE

The Sons o f American Legion 
Drum and Bugle Corps will leave 
Thursday morning for Claude, 
where they will lead the parade 
prececding the annual rodeo at 
that city, and before leaving for 
Claude they will parade on Kear
ney Street at 11 o ’clock.

Twenty members, including Miss 
Jane Kerbow, drum major, will 
leave this city at 11 o ’clock a. m. 
New uniforms, French grey capes 
with gold linings, have been fur
nished the youthful drum and 
bugle corps.

(Continued from Page One) 
was ill only ten days prior to his 
death.

On July 19, 1917, Jo© M. War
ren wrote his valedictory, pro
ceeded by the salutatory o f Sam 
M. Braswell. For six years prior 
to 1917, Mr. Warren was owner 
and editor of The Clarendon 
News, establishing a name for 
himself as a leading publisher o f 
the state and making o f The 
News one o f the state’s outstand
ing newspapers.

Mr. Warren was one of the 
staunchest o f the pioneer group, 
with firm adherence to his belief 
in power eternal. He professed 
religion in the Methodist Church 
and was a member of the Ma
sonic Lodge.

For the past 12 years, he re
sided at. Fort Worth, after re
tiring from the newspaper busi
ness.

Funeral services were held Mon
day morning at 10 o ’clock at the 
First Methodist Church of Fort 
Worth with the Reverend Stone, 
Methodist minister, reading the 
last ritee.

Interment was made in the Rose 
Park cemetery o f Fort Worth.

Besides his wife, survivors in
clude two (laughters, Mrs. E. G. 
Berk and Miss Lucille Wnrren 
of Fort Worth: a son, Harry War
ren o f Kilgore; a sister, Mrs. A. 
G. Easterwooh of Fort Worth; a 
nephew, Marvin Warren of this 
eifV; and a niece. Miss Ruth 
W-rren o f Clarendon.

Mr. Marvin Warren attended 
the funeral services.

Hanna - Pope & Co. |

Final Clearance Sale
Only a Few Days Left

I have the Collison place on West Hill for sale at 
a very attractive price. The owner has moved 
away from Clarendon and is willing to take la re
markable cheap price in order to move it: And 
this property is a real bargain if moved quick.
Call on or write—

A. H. Baker, Real Estate Agent
Moss Building1 Clarendon, Texas

SILK AND COTTON DRESSES
1-2 to 1-3 off

SPRING COATS AND SUITS 
1-2 Price

CHOICE OF ALL SUMMER HATS 
$1M Each

ALL SUMMER DRESS GOODS 
At Substantial Reductions

MEN’S SUITS
Regular and Summer Weights At Big

Savings
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 

WHITE FOOTWEAR 
Greatly Reduced
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